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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
C.~clalo. III. Thu .. day . Juno 30. 1066 Numb.. 171 
'"2m mts 
Trustees Hike Non-Resident Tuition 
Veterans Told 
To Report 
Status Changt1 
Students appl yi ng for be ne-
fits under tile Veter an's Re-
adjustm ent Act of 1906 must 
report a ny cha nge of thei r 
status 10 the Registrar ' 5 Of -
fi ce by Jul y 8. 
Virginia Lavish, vete ran ' s 
coor dinator sai d that ve te rans 
should r epo rt any change in 
the numbe r of hours ca rried . 
marriage , birth o r s uppo rt 
s t a temem s by that date in 
o rder that the r egis tra r may 
be s ure the info rmation sent 
to the local offi ces is correct. 
All veterans who d id not 
pr er egis ter should co ntact t he 
offi ce immediatly and inform 
it of the number of hOUTS 
bei ng car ried. 
Vete rans wil l be paid on 
a scal e based on [he number 
of hOUTS car ried. 
The sca le for unde rgrad-
uates is : full time , 14 hours; 
3/ 4 tim e , 10 -1 3 hours ; 1/ 2 
time 7-9 hours. 
For graduat e st udents the 
scal e IS : full time , 10 hours; 
3/ 4 lime . 7-9 hours ; and 1/2 
time , 5 - 6 hours , Less [han 
half-ti me s tudents will ha ve 
the ir tuition and fees (exce pt 
for book r e ntal) paid . 
Vete rans are paid for the 
fi rs t quarter a fter the bi ll 
took e ff ect o n June I , so St U-
dents at Southe rn Will be paid 
from June 20, the first day 
of s umm er quart e r . 
It is the responsibilit y of 
the ve teran to fill out and 
return the IBM card se nt to 
him by his loca l off ict: . The 
Universit y is not requ ir ed to 
sign or ce rtif y the cards . The 
ca r ds shoul d be dat e d and 
ma iled on o r a ft er the last 
day of the month for whi ch 
the ve teran is in attendance. 
The current pe riod is from 
June 20 to Jul y 31 and the 
card should be ma il ed on or 
after Jul y 31. 
Continu ing students are no( 
paid fo r the break s at (he 
begi nning and e nd of s umme r 
quarter as they are dur ing the 
r egular school year . 
WI L LIAMS' DRAMA --Yvonne Westbrook , who 
plays Al ma, the f rustrated heroine. and J ohn 
Knapp. as y oun g Dr. John . enaC1 a tense scene 
In i\ew Sou th e rn Pla~'hou se 
from Tennessee Willi ams' "Summer and Smoke , " 
wh ich opens tonight in the new Southern P l ay-
house. I : i s th e fi rst play of the summer season . 
Summer Theater Season Opens Tonight 
With Williams' Play, 'Summer and Smoke' 
The lQ66 s eason of t he S ILO 
Summe r S[Ock T heate r opens 
at 8 p.m . today wirh T e nn-
e ssee Wtl1i am ' s " Summe r and 
Smoke" i n t he ne w Southe rn 
P layhQuse in t he Communi-
Cat ion s Build ing. 
Roger Beyler Named Dean 
Of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
According to Da rw in Pay-
ne , ass istanr professo r o f 
t he ate r, and di re~[Q r and 
scene deSigner fo r the play, 
" Summ e r and Smoke " treats 
di ffe r ent kinds o f loneliness, 
a s r epresented In [he two 
lead ing c ha r ac t e r s , Al ma and 
Dr. J ohn. 
Yvonne We :::;rbr ook, who had 
s t a rring roles in t his ye a r 's 
Southe rn P l aye r s produc tions 
o f "Lys isrrata " and "Mad 
Woma~ of Cha illor." will pl ay 
Alma . 
The othe r actors and ac-
tresse s of the co mpany com -
posed of playe r s from 18 col -
le ges and un ive r s ities in 11 
s tates . They will pre sent four 
pl ays on campu s befo re mo v-
ing to New Salem Stat e Par k 
\0 produce a series of L In-
coIn pla ys. 
"Summe r and Smoke," one 
of Willia m!;; ' most success-
ful pl ays , will be s taged by 
Payne in a t h ree-way Bimul -
t aneous settiDg, sho wlng the 
hom e of Miss Alm a, the of-
fi ce of Dr. John and between 
t hem , a colos s al s t atue of 
Ete rnity, 8UPlX'gedl y tn the 
town square. 
ROGER SEYLER 
Roge r E. Seyle r , professor 
o f che mistry at SIU s ince 
1959, is the ne w de an of the 
Coll ege of Li be r al Art s and 
SCiences. 
His appo intm e nt wa s ap-
proved Wednesday by the 
Board of Tru s tees. He r e -
places Henry Dan Piper who 
r e quested r eass ignment r e -
centl y. 
Seyler, now c hairman of the 
De panme nt of Chemistry. r e -
ceived a B .. S. degr ee fro m 
No rth Central College and 
maste r' s and doctoral degrees 
from the Unive r sit y of lll i -
Da is. 
She is cast a s a young 
woman in a Southern town 
whose wa r ped sense of mod-
est y and e legance fru strate 
he r att e mpts to find sam €' 
kind of normal c y and happi-
ness in her self-made wo rld. 
John. playe d by John Knapp. 
Is a brLlliant young doctor 
who , although attrac te d to Al-
ma, seeks hi s ide r,titythrough 
sens uali ty and self -indul-
ge nce , as r eprese nted by Rosa 
Gonzal es. a Spanish-Ame r-
tcan t a rt played by Marilyn 
He ngst. . 
The play _til al so be pre -
sente d Frid:;,y and Saturday. 
Tickets for the fir s t produc -
tion or fo r t he whol e s um-
me r season are Oil sale at 
the box office in the Com -
munfcattons BuUdlng. Slngle 
tic ke t s ar e $1.25. 
Othe r production s of the 
season will be " Me rry Wiv es 
of Wind so r," "Our Ame ric an 
Cousin" and "The Mask and 
the li'l~;" , .• "': ~) .. :... 
~. , 
Faculty and Staff 
Salaries Boosted 
The Board of Trustees 
We dnesda y appr oved a $50-
per - quart er Increase i n tu i-
t ion fo r non- resi dent under -
graduate stude nts. The in -
cr ease is e ffect ive next wi nte r 
qU arte r. 
The inc r ease means thal 
a full-t i me s tudent w111 pa y 
qua rte rl y fees of $210. 50. Thts 
i s $130 mor e than fees paid by 
Il linOis r e s ide nts. Non-reS I-
dent s co mprise apilrox imate ly 
10 pe r cent of Southe rn's e n-
r ollment. 
1n orne r a c tion. t he Boa rd 
als o appr oved a S 1.53 million 
adjus tm ent in sala ri e s for 
faculty and <!dmInislra t ive 
pers onne l paid from state 
funds and a Sim ilar ad jus tment 
for civil service pe r sonne l 
totalling $4 25,000. 
The trustee s, meetIng on 
campus .... a ls o approved the 
purc hase of land near Olne y 
for er ection of an additional 
tra nsmitte r and ante nna for 
WSIU-T V. The board de la yed 
action, howe ve r. on the 
iss uance of revenue bonds 
cove r ing co nstruction custS 
for propose d parking facili -
ti e s . 
The $50 Incr ease in ru ition 
fee s fo r non- r eSident s came 
on [he hed s of a surve~ by 
th~ National AS$oc iation of 
Stat e Unive rs itl ~s and Land 
Gr am Coll eges. The slUdy 
showed t ha t non- r eside nt tui -
rion a nd r e qui r e d fe~s char ged 
by SIU were among the lowest 
in the nation. 
The boar d s a iG action was 
taken as a r e s ult of t his s tudy 
a nd in view of cominuing 
e nrollment pressures. 
There will also be a pr o-
porti ona l increase applied to 
non r e s idents who a r e part -
tim e students , but no definite 
amount wa s set by t he 
trustees. 
In referring to the salary 
increases. P r estdl!ht bel yre 
(Continued on Po,' .) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says the ad mi ni s tration 
doe s rn ca r e wh at the 
landscape a r c hitect wants to 
do, they a r e no t going to bury 
t he new Technology Building 
unde r that pil e o r dirt. 
Beauty 
Lounge 
715A S. Un; • . 
<49-24\ I 
'II",,,,, HAIR STYLIST ..,~ ·7 .c 15 s. Il Ii "oh 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 ·4525 
Job Center Staff 
To Meet Today 
Offi cials of Grafle x Inc . , 
which wtlllake over operations 
of theCamp Breckinridge. Ky. , 
Job Corps Training Center 
Frida y from Southe rn Illinoi s 
Univer sity. wi11 meet with staff 
members tOday. 
SIU has operafed rhe cemer 
since its beginni ng 18 months 
ago . Plans for cont inued op-
era[ion of [he cente r will be 
discussed at [he meeting. 
Deferred Fees Due 
Frida y is t he deadline fo r 
the pa ymem of deferred fees 
for the s ummer quane:-. 
Old RI. 13 
"urphysboro 
during summer term. 
OPEN DAILY - 3 P.M. 
for your enjoyment 
-completely air conditioned -
CV arsitlj 
DARING! DEADLY! 
DIABOUCAL! ... 
A killer spore from outer space .. 
that devours I 
STARRINC 
GARY CLARKE 
CHRIS NOEL 
S"£CI AlIiUtS1STA RS ' 
JAY ::1 AMERICANS 
BEAU BRUMMELS 
DICKANo DEE DEE 
TODAY AND 
FRIDAY ON~ Y 
.. Makes ' TOM JONES 'look like a Girl Scout MOVie 1" ' 
" ODer1 ' , I .~ \: '" 0 .... \I e .. , 
* * * ! * I LUSTY BAWDY FI LM! ... Has the flavor 
of and is more lascivious than 'TOM JONES 'I" 
"UNDERCOVER ROGUE" 
KIliII1L y:a; Y P lUN 
LIBRA RY GETS "HERD BOOKS"-fi!. l(eith McGill (center), a 
senior from West Frankfort who is l!'I"\,ioring in agricultural indus-
tries, and two SIU dairy specialists examine volume 1 o f a 179-
vo lume set of " Herd Books" given to SIU by Pabst F arms, b e. 
of Wisconsin . Th E" set, whi ch is published by the Holstein-Frie-
sian ASSOCiation, is housed in Morris Library as reference works 
fo r agriculture students . With McGill a re Howard Olson ( leh ), 
associa te profe ssor of animal industries , and Alex Reed , chair-
man of the Department of Animal Industries. 
New Air C itioned Playhouse 
453-2655 
All seats reserved 1.25 
Little Brown Jug Little Brown J ug 
Little Brown Jug Little 
Little Brown Jug L' 
ug 
Jug 
Jug 
Jug 
Jug 
~--..~u, Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
nJug Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little BrownJug 
Jug Little BrownJul{ 
ORTH WASHINGTON 
9 Geology Students 
Spending Summer 
In Rocky Mountains 
Nine SI LJ geol ogy students 
are spending a rocky eight 
week s in t he mountains of 
Colorado. They are enrolled 
in Southern ' s summe r F!el d 
Geology cou rse . 
The class, directed by Don 
L. Sawatzk y, SILl geology in-
structor , are sharing living 
qua rte r s at the Universi t y of 
Kan sas Geology Field St ation 
camp near Canon City. It is 
t he first SIU geology su m-
mer field cou rse offe red in t he 
Rocky Mountain a r ea. P r e -
viou s summe r study has been 
centered 1n Southern Illinois 
and south central Missouri. 
Sawatzky, who spent the last 
fiv e yea r s in the Col o r ado 
mountain s a s a gr aduate stu-
dent at Colo r ado School of 
Mines, says the Canon City 
area abou t 40 miles southwest 
of Colorado Spring s provides 
excellent oppo n unlt1es fo r 
fi e ld st udies of geological 
form at iOns. T he fie l d course 
al so will lnci ude a trip to other 
pans of the state to obse rve 
other aspect s of It s physical 
and econom h: geology, and 
wr iting reports. 
Srude nt s enroll ed are Larrv 
J. Eamhan , WllIlam !( 
Troutt, Kasaa to Kaggwa , Paul 
S. Shukis , James C. Grenda, 
C. Donald Winrrich , Gene D. 
Flowers , Richard W. Kehlen-
bach and Sid E. McIlveen , Jr. 
Today's 1 
Weather 
..-/ =-
'----"""-
- .5 
PAR TLY 
CLOUDY 
Clea r to partl y cloudy and 
contlnued wa r m today with 
the high ! :l the low to m id 
90' s . T he r eco r d high fo r 
thi s d at e is 105 set in 1931 
wittl a r eco rd low of 47 set 
in 1923, according to the SILl 
Climato logy Laboratory. 
Da il y Egyptian 
1'""I>,n .. a In I n,' o.·p<lrln", nJ ui JOl.:rnahb m 
1 "t' .. aa. I n ~ ... ug h S~lu raa , Ih r VIIS"?\It tn, 
• .:t>vlol .,,,r t'l ' n>i d\l(l nF L: nlV,·r i ll ~ ~·a,a 
!Jo n p(: r ,IJ'l~ , I."lamlna' ,un "" · '· ~ b. ana J ql~ ' 
h" haa)6 b, '>Oulh .. r n II!,nol ~ U n,,· .. ( 6 11). 
larbunaak. Jlhnc,, ~ "2~ 1. St'c.ona .J" 66 
pO""!! ' r.. la al l ~rtl>,"dal .. . IJh M l1I n.' WI . 
1'0 11<,.· .. " I lh.· ~pplI ~ n ~rt' In" ~I."bpvn -
61blJ UI ..,1 In.- ,'dUu n;. "Ial.·m.·nlti pUDh .. n"c 
tWf<' a a M,I n,·~.· II".,j rJI ' r.·fl .-... I In. , 'pillIo n 
01 In.· .. am.n"I ~~l lun li t an ' (k par: m,, 111 
ul ln.·l n,,·.· rli" }. 
~ a U", ' la l .. fill bUSl n . ... ' ,it lC .·,. I ...... at.o(l It 
BUIICltllj; 1 - ~ ~ ... 1 ..... 011 .. 111 <.<'1. lio " .. rc R. 
l.. •• ."I1 . Id,' r."" n. 4 ·';~ - 23"., 
;~~'~~5~~1~~~~~i~l.tl~~7~~;~~f.~~~I:~ 
M, w lCltl ' h. Franl S. M.·,.,,, .. a mll t .• loa. 
~· ~~am~h . Ra~~~'u~,,~~:.lr~ .• II •. .n ... h. HODrt· 
111'0 11 . . . .. . , . " . 
Sr r U. F or "Full Co v e ,og r " 
Auto & Motor Scoot « 
1NSURAt«:E 
EA SY PAYMENT PL AN S 
3,60' 12 Mo" ",, _ 
f.lNAN CI AL RESPONSIBI LI TY 
PO LI CIES 
FRA NKLIN I 
INSURA NCE 
AGENCY 
703 s. II li no i ~ Ave . 
Phon. 4 57 · 4~ I 
• dun~ 30., 11166 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Act iv ities 
Softball, Play, Films 
On Recreation Card 
Thursday 
Intramural softb all will be 
played at 4 p.m. on the Uni-
ve r sity School field. 
The Southe rn P layers wi ll 
pr esent "Summe r and 
Smoke" at 8 p. m. in the 
Southern Playhouse o f the 
Communications Building. 
Friday 
The Inte rvarsit y Ch ri stia n 
Fell owship will me~ l a t 
11 :30 a.m . in Room C of the 
Universit y Center . 
Intramural softball will bC' 
pl ay e d at 4 p. m . on the l In i-
vc r si ty Schoo) fi e ld . .. 
Cine m a Classic s wil l p r c~(' nr 
" Spellbound " and "V ery, 
Hamilton-Burr Duel 
To Be TV Feature 
Th E:' tragic duel bet wt.· .. : n A! -
e X3:1d C' r IiJmiltfll1 and ,\:3nm 
Burr will be r c - C r vJ f L'd ol l\ 
"Yo u A r L' Thc' ft. ," 3l8:3tl l).m. 
~oda y on \V Sll ' -TV I Chann t.' l 
8, 
Othe r prog rdm C': 
4: 30 p. m. 
What' 5 N.;,w: Th (> Ric hes 
of the F.anh . 
6 p. m. 
T he Big Plcturt:' : .A. rm y I)u:-
um C':ltary. 
8 p.m. 
Pa s~pon 8, Il igh Road to 
Danger: "c.ages o f Dearh." 
9 :30 p. m . 
Film Cla ss ic s : "Scan of 
the Ant arc [ i c, " starring 
John Mills . 
Ve r y Nice " at 8 p,m. in 
Morris l.ibrary Audi -
to r ium . 
The Southe rn Pla ye rs w:ll 
present " Summer and 
Smoke" at 8 p.m. in the 
Southern Playhouse of the 
Communications Building. 
The musi cal " 11 0 in the 
Shade " will be presented at 
B p.m. in Muckelroy Audi-
t o rium of the Agriculture 
Building . 
The r e will be <l band dance at 
B: 30 p. m . on the pa tio of the 
U nive r sity Center. 
Morris to Appear 
On WSll 'Hour' 
P res ident De l vt l" W l\\orri s 
i~ !,,\,: hl'du led l o ~ :.I )o!,u(-S t ap · 
peara n~ l' t v da~ Oil ,j rhe 
Hour," da ih ll·kn .... lon pro-
tlram o n W"; II f \., Channel ~ . 
Jlar ri shurA.. 
lim Cox , ho;-; t 01 till· 4 p. l11. 
protlram, sa id Prt" ii lde nr 
~l lJ rfl .": wou l d di."'(u~ ... su ~· h 
Ihlll~ ~ J S o..; t L' a dT1l\s s l u n ~ pol -
,,: ~ . thl' ).!.rowr h uf t he L niv lO' r -
S ll~ Jlldh l s lJo.:'r su na lphi losphy 
u f L·duo..: a li on . 
·'\Ve feel the prog r ,,·s~ ot SI L· 
I ~ a maHer of !!1.reat lnterC' ;o;( to 
our vie wer s th roughou t rhe 
arC' a ," Cox s a id, "and we've 
b..!en looking for wa rd fo r so me 
time to Dr. Morri ~ ' appea r -
ance on 'The Hour ' . " 
SIL ' facult y members a re 
fre quem guests on rhe afte r -
noon dl S,,:u sS lon orogram. 
DA I LY ECYPTIAN 
GET YOUR 
KICKS ON RT 511 
Celebrate the 4th . 
tonight! 
Have a blast and dance 
to the moving music of a 
live rock n' roll band. 
Go-Goto SPEEDY'S Open '!II 2 A M 
"-9- 3 
News Editorials to Be Topic for 'Page Two' 
Newspaper editorial com-
ments on currem issues will 
be disc u ssed on "Page Two " 
al 2 p.m. todayonWS IUPadio. 
Othe r progra ms: 
9:22 a.m. 
[)oc[Qr Tell Me; Di scuss ion 
of va rious type ~ of plaStl l· 
su rge ry. 
IU a . m. 
Pop Conce rt. 
2:15p.m. 
l1e lgium T o d a) : Inte rv i ew !'" 
(O n~e rning BelgIU m and rhe 
Commo n ~1 a rJ«>l. 
I IU p.m. 
Concert Hall : 'l lnfunl a fo r 
f)oubll' O n:hest ra In 0 rn a-
.. l'H by 11ac h . lk to'thovt.' n · !'" 
o..; ~mphu n~ ;'\.'0 .5 In C m l nur , 
and KhachalUri JIl ' ;-. "t-,\ J:- -
qucr .l cl' "iuu c-." 
ONE of the ten who rode 
STAGECOACH 
Ooclorbypnlctlce 
OfunYflllt,pf!leftnce. 
PREMIERE .-, . 
OPENING 
TONI GHT AT 7 , JOp .m. 
T ickets are noW' on 
sale thru .. 
CARBONDALEJAYC~S 
8 p.m. 
An of the TV Doc u m e n-
[ar y: Lou Hazam takes a 
look at '·Shak espeare: Soul 
of an Age; " '·G r eece: (he 
Golden Age;" and Vincent 
Van Gog h' A Self- Por-
trait , " 
IO:30 p.m, 
Ne w s Pe~n . 
11 p.m. 
t\"1oonlight Se renade . 
12 :25 a.m. 
i\'e ws 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
p1c:.r !fee 
BILLIARDS 
Ca mp us Shopping C.nt~r 
~lTES OP~NS AT 7:45 P .M.; SHOW BEGINS AT DUSK 
SHOWN FIRST On-R t.148 in Herri n 
.,. ...... ~-~'"~n Connery 
,,...!!~\,:Woodward 
JeanSeberg 
J\Fme 
MadnUS" 
' .Il III IOfOR!) J,lC!UI CO'J6I.I . lI)«I. Li IllPI~ ' ' SCl'1~l l l lMJ()O:l •• eSUi '_1 I""G ' ~ ... ' a"'''''''''. ''' 
C--.. JoM ~,:~~1 ~~~~~~~~~;~J~~~~l:':~W~;'~~I;'~~~~ 
SECOND FEATURE 
"SUMMER PLACE" 
!'l " starring 
Sandra Dee 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Caution Deserved 
On Scientific Kick 
Dr. J oyce Brothe r s . psy-
chologist and mothe r con-
fe sso r to millions of people 
who should know berter, has 
devoted he r latest barrage 
o f helpful hints to the sub-
jec t of fighting fatigue . 
In a r ecent news paper a r-
ticle she quotes popular theor y 
on [he ps yc hological fa cto rs 
contribut ing [ 0 fatigue . Cit ing 
othe r nrbOnfleSt Cahe has 
wro ught an6therof he r ha rdl y 
provocative , yawnsome , chat-
t y. and fo r the most pa rt. 
insjpidl y unfascin ating c o m-
mdkaries on how to r e main 
bright-eyed and bus hy t a il ed 
througho ut your loathe some 
daily work rout ine . 
A sam ple o f the quest ions 
she asks herself r eads : 
True or fal se: Keeping track 
of*ur own tempe r at ure might 
be 1l good way to harness the 
most of your ene r gy. 
Answer: T rue. " Re ga r d less 
o f o u r s ur round ing, we h it 
our peak pe rfo rm ance at o u r 
peak body tempe r atu r e . " 
Quoted from a study by Dr . 
J ohn B. K. Smith and an as-
sociate Robe rt M tne s . The 
psychologist-colu m ni s t adds, 
"So it wou ld be wise , es-
pecial l y when do ing me nt al 
'Fire Hose' Ups 
U. S. War Costs 
L ike e ve r y o the r war, the 
s rruggle In Vie t Na m is pro v-
ing u!;eful to rhe mi li tary for 
[he deve lopme nt of ne w wea-
pons. 
A replace menr for the M - 14 
rlfle i s being conf; idered (a t 
a JX>f; f; ible cost o f two bil lion 
do ll ars) bur [he re a re a num-
ber of co m pli c a rions . 
Mo r e firepo wer i ~ [he goal. 
Am muniti o n i s be i ng ~ xpended 
by Ameri cans in Viet Nam at 
a rate fas ter rha n any in hi!"-
(Ory. A top- r anki nF, Arm yof-
!ice r at rhe Pe ntajZ;on ro ld rhe 
New York Ti me !'> the other day , 
"You wouldn't be lieve ho w 
many rho usa nds of round :o' a re 
fired fo r e ve r} Viet Co ng 
ki lle d . .. 
Apparentl y a mode r n infan-
trym an uses an atomic wea -
pon like a fire hose; no won-
de r cos t s a r e ast ronom ica l. 
- St Loui s Pos t -D is patc h 
1, . tas ks to sChe~e the m fo r 
i~~~:~ a l!y.m . em peratu re 
Yes __ .Qr. Bro rpe r s , woul dn't 
it be c ute if a ,;erson sho wed 
up for work with a the rmom-
ete r in hi s mouth and the n 
t old bis . boss not to bothe r 
hi'n,,' wtt h any work until he 
htl<;AI\Iii _hot point o f t he day. 
Oh yeh ! 
This ludtc ro us exa mpl e is 
Drought to the r eader' s at- ; 
tentio n because H is t yp ical 
o f the stupid , value less pap 
t ha t is being pas sed o ff as 
If SC ie nt ifi C", in t he mass 
medi a. . 
It 's both amaz ing and ap-
pall ing that we have com e 
to a point in ou r socie t y that 
the wo r s hip of SC ie nce has 
c r eat ed an atmosphe r e in 
wh ich t hings which bear t he 
mere labe l o f scie nce have 
r epl aced common sen se . 
Dr. Br ot he rs and ot he r s 
o f her il k a r e m is us ing rhe 
name o f sc ie nce fo r their 
own fun and profi t. T he le -
g iti mate journals which pub. 
li s h sc ie nt ific r esearch r e -
port s and t he consc iemious 
ne ws media which disse m inate 
va lid report s are performing 
a se rvice whi c h i s va lueabl e 
and vital. 
In thi s pre sent day mad -
ness o f seeki ng psyc ho log ical 
r emedies r e ady- made fo r us, 
by s uch as Dr. Br ot he r s, we 
a r e somer im es gU il ty of not 
being abl e to see the foresr 
for the t r ees . 
What.,.Qll . Br9t\1f':l'l fai ll; to 
po int o ut fn' \+li s particul ar 
a rt ic le is the fact t ha t c hronic 
o r excessive fatigue is a 
symptom of a nost o f phys-
ica l (a s we ll a s psyc ho log ic a l) 
~~lc~:~~~s~~git~~af~~i~e~nS~~ 
Those who wo uld take th is 
assum ed well -meaning ad vice 
to co rrect some symptoms of 
fat igue could ve r y possibl e be 
de l aying diagno s is and treat -
ment o f some d i sea s e is muc h 
mor e vi rul e nt than s imple 
fat\gue . . 
Thi s t ype of di agnosis and 
tre at me nt " by ne wspa pe r " is 
as va luable an addi t io n to 
sc ie nce as t he inve nt ion o f 
the yo-yo. 
Ed Rape tt l 
' I KNOW HOW YOU FEEL . CHARLI E BROWN' 
-'-' 30, l~. 
Secret , Si nULe r, S t.y/ish 
SHEEK Conspiracy Keeps Women Chic, 
Madman Plots to Bankrupt Husbands 
8y Arthur Hoppe 
(San F r anc i sco Chronicle) 
Who is the mOST. powerful 
man In t he world ? Pre side nt 
Johnson? Mao Tse - tung? 
Genera l DeGau lle? P r e mi er 
Nguyen Cao Whalshisname? 
Act uall y, a s Inside r s know, 
he is none o f these. T he mos t 
powe rfuL man In the wor ld -
the man whose e very whim is 
instant l y obeyed b) millio ns 
upo n mil lions of s lave - like 
fo llowe rs in a dozen nalions -
is, of course, Bar on Homer T. 
Pettibone, he ad of {hat vast 
a nd secre t imer natlOna l 
cons piracy known as SHEE K. 
In a ra r e inte rview 
tr a nscri bed in his cast le dee p 
in l he hidden fasrnes6 of 
T r ansylva nia, the Bar on in-
ca utious l y r evealed t he bar est 
of hints a s to how his nefarious 
organi za{lon operated. 
" W.hite eye- oones! Heh, 
heh ,.heh, PI c hortled the Baro n, 
rubt tng his hands in f iendish 
gl ee. " Co mmand them all to 
paint t hei r eye - bones white." 
A hooded ass i stant scurried 
out the door with [he or der. 
White eye -bones? " F o r 
years," explained t he Baron , 
"I've made millions of women 
patnt the ir eyeli ds blue and 
gr ecn. Now I Cldtj a master 
touch - c ha lk white over [he 
oone . " 
But why? 
"What good is power If you 
don ' t exercise it ? Watc h thi s . " 
The Baron snapped hi:; 
fingers. " Up s kins another 
inch . " 
"Yes, Baron, " An a ide 
sa lured a nd ba rke d int o an 
inle r-com: "Up s kirts to four 
inches above the knee." 
Spain's Booming Economy 
Strengthens Franco's Grip 
l3y T homa!' ~uzum 
Copley Ne ws Se rv ice 
MADRID- Span ish offi Cial s 
be liev E' that Generali SSimo 
Franc i ~co Fra nco 's r~gime 
will get l on~ po lil ical mile-
age o ur of shoE' lea rher and 
nres. 
Mo re and mo r e people o wn 
leather s hoes , aU[Qmo biles, 
refrige rato r s and the or her 
pa t aphernali a of modern life . 
This is ~ redited fo r t he ge n-
e r al indifference [Q the r e-
g ime' s JX>lit ic a l contro ls . 
The tradi ti on al rope -sole d 
shoe s are fad ing out except 
in the poore r r ural a rea s . 
O minipre se nce of ie2the r 
s hoes is a si gn that re l a ti ve 
p ros pe r it y i s s preading. 
Only wealthy peo ple and 
fore igne r s JX>ssessed au to -
mobil es in Mad rid a few year s 
ago. Today the broad oou le -
Former Student 
Praises Egyptian 
T o the ed ito r: 
1 have been a pa rt-ti me 
gr aduate s cude nt at South-
ern in instrucrional m ate ri als. 
r gre w to like Southe rn a lot, 
and I like and en joy ve r y muc h 
r ead ing the Dall y Egyptian. 
Enclosed is a c heck fo r s ix 
doll a r s fo r the coming yea r 
o f r ead ing the Egyptian . 
I will look fo rw a rd to r e -
ceiv ing it, and I wis h your 
s taff a lot o f luc k in the mak-
ing o f the pape r. 
Ric ha r d Hollis 
Springfield 
va r ds a r e Jammed with t raf-
fI c. There is now an auto for 
e\'ery 43 men, women and 
c hildren th r oughout the land. 
\.:o mpared with o nl y o ne fo r 
e very 90 in Moscow. 
An e co nomi c boom gOt un-
de r way in 1959. Although 
thi s wa s 20 lo ng yea r s af ter 
Franco ca me to powe r, un -
e xpe cted good times a re 
[ho ught to be reducing sym-
pathy for politi cal extremist s 
opposed to him . Sk y sc rapers 
are mu s hroom ing in a land-
sca pe (hat c hange d litt le in 
th ree ce nturies . 
About 200, pea ~ anr s a year 
are leaving the land [0 seek 
Jobs in new fa ctories o pe n-
ing up. 
I ndu ~ t ria l produc rion ha s 
c li m bed about 60 per cem 
s ince 1961, more tha n in an y 
other Weste r n land . 
Gr oss national produ ct ion 
per capit a wa s bet ween 5550 
and $650 in 1904 , ..:o mpa red 
With $3 ,300 i n the Unite d 
State s . 
F actors caus i ng the boo m 
include re la xa tion of s tate con-
rols o ve r rheecono m y in 1959 , 
U.S. investment s , and pros-
pe r it y in countrie :o' to the 
north. Mo r e than 14 milli on 
touris t s, mostly from France, 
I3 rira in a nd West Ge r many, 
went to Spa i n las t yea r [ 0 
s pend their inc reasing poc ke t 
mo ney where pri ce~ are low · 
est in Wes te r n E urope . The y 
left $ 1 bill ion so uth of the 
Pyrenees. 
About 16 million tou ri st ~ 
may come thi s year - ha lf as 
many as Spa in' s emire pop-
ulat ion. 
"Ha-hah'" cack led [he 
Bar on. "A million womer. 
wil l now uncomplaini ng l y take 
anptr. e r tuck in their he ms . 
Up- d 0 w n, up- do ..... n . OUt 
bosoms. in-bosoms. Up 
wais t s , down waists. Sleek 
hips, no hips . Sophist iCa ted 
look, young look. Red lips , 
pale lips. Ke e p 'e m hopping, 
I 'Sa y, on thei r c rippled feet ." 
C rippled feet? "Ho- ho. 
First , I cTi pple them wit h 
poin,5..Y toes a nd spike heels. 
Now I as s uage the m wi th the 
rounded toe a nd chunk y hee l. 
Whar masochist s I have in m y 
grasp 1 Have the m pin a horse ' s 
tail on the ba c k of their 
tle ads'" 
A 'lorse 's t ali ? "Hee - ilee. 
We 'll call It a 'fall .' Ver y 
SHE EK. And we wo n ' t tan (hem 
aark brown [hiS s um mer. 
Make them all biscuit color ed. 
With weird pictures o n thei r 
knees. 'K nack-knees, ' ha - ha . 
Shall we paim their noses pur-
ple ? Hmmm , wait t ill ne x::. 
year. 
HOPPE 
" In the autumn, I w i ll de -
live r m y c ru shi ng blow. I ' ll 
lo we r t hei r s k. irts preci s el y 
o ne inc h mor e rhan the he ms 
the y' ve tuc ked up, Oh, how 
ingenious . T hey' ll need all ne w 
wa r dr obes." 
Good Lor d! That wUI bank-
r upt a millio n Innocent 
hu sbands . 
" E xac tl y! " c ri ed [he Baron, 
an Insane glea m In hiS eye. 
"No o ne escapes the power 
of SHEEK. " 
We ll , a fe w may doubt that 
~~~I i~~: ~rU7~h~:n o~aI~ ::/~~~ 
na tional conspi r a cy run by a 
madman . But is the r e a mo r e 
rat iona l explana t ion for lhe 
behavio r of o ur ladies? 
And I, for one, say the t i me 
has co me for all free men 
to join in bu s t ing this vast 
insidious plOL Be fore it bu s ts 
us. 
Other Sclwola Unprepared 
SIU Meets Needs of Growing 
Graduate School~ Simeone Says 
Graduate schoo l s ac ross the 
coumry have been flooded With 
admissions th i s ye ar, and 
so me of them have been ca ught 
unprepared. 
Sou thern j !=; not one of [hem 
caugh t up in rhe problem of in -
s uffi c ient faci li t ies and staff, 
according 10 Willi am Simeone. 
dean o f the Gra duate Sc hool. 
OffiCIals at seve r al eastern 
coll eges sa id in a New York 
Time s SlOTY that it ma~' be ne-
cessa ry (Q set adm i ss ions quo-
tas for graduate sc hools. 
"We have been hit with {he 
influx of graduate swdenr !'!: , but 
I c annot forsee any need £0 set 
admiss i ons qUOl3 fo:. for the 
Gradua te Sc hool at Sourhe rn," 
Simeone sa i d. 
Arnold L. Go r en, dedn of 
ad mi ssion~ at t\'ew York l lni -
versitY , was quoted in Ihe 
Times sror)' a~ bl aming mu ch 
of the proble mi n ~raduate 
school ~ on a t.: riti ca l IJ ...: k o f 
readine s~. He.- sa id there i s 
less opporrunH ~ for planned 
expanSlOn and proper admis-
sions gUidance I n graduate 
schools. 
Si meone sa\s no such l ack 
of readlne:::·s exi~ t s al 
Southern . 
"It rna) become nece~sary 
for u s; to u ::;e imen sive scr een-
ing of cand i dates and make 
adjust ment=-, i n staff andfacili-
tie s, but th i s i.o; nor so mu ch 
setting a limit as maintaining 
a proper ratio of swdenr s to 
ins truc tor s and library ma -
terial S," Si meone sai d. 
"We wi II tr y to adjust our 
staff and library faci lirie s to 
srudem needs. Our en r o ll -
ment i n the graduate pr og ram 
has been increasi ng aooul 20 
per cent each te rm over the 
en r ollment of the sa me term 
a yea r ago . " 
There we r e 2,003 ~raduate 
s tudent s in Southern' s en r o ll-
ment of more than 17,000 l ast 
fall. I t ha s been est imatetllhat 
Geologists Elect 
Miller President 
Daniel N. Mi11er Jr., as-
sociate professo r of geology, 
is t he newt y el ec ted pres i-
dent o f the ntinois GeOlog-
i ca l Society . 
T he o r ganization of about 
175 professional geol ogi sts in 
the state inc lud~s petroleum 
geologist s and memher s o f rh (> 
Ill inois Geol ogical Survey. 
Miller, a m{·:nb':.> r o f tht' 
geology facult y s ince I Q63 , 
has had Wide' experience a5 
an expl or ation and rese arc~ 
geologi st with petro leum co m-
panies . He r eceived his bach -
el or' s and ma3ter' s degrees 
in geol ogy from the Missou ri 
School o f Mine'S at Rolla, and 
earned his docto r al degree at 
the Un ive r si t y o f Texas in 
1955. 
H e Is a mf'mbl? r of the 
Ameri ca n I nstitute o f Pro-
fessional Geo l og i s{~ and i s 
secr(: lary- trcasurer of ils 
Illinois section. He a l so has 
m em ber ship in the ,\mcr ican 
ASSOCiation o f Petro l eum 
Geo logists , the Sociel Y of I:. co -
nomic Pa l eontol ogists and 
Mineralologi srs , and othe r 
st ate and r eg ional geol ogi ca l 
o r gan izations. 
SIU Sailing Club 
Will Meet Tonight 
The Sa lling Club will m eet 
a[ 9 p.m. today in Room 20 8 
o f [he Home Economics Build -
ing. Students imerested in 
sailing are i nvited [ 0 attend. 
{here will be an additional 300 
gr aduate s tudems next fall. 
"I thi nk the greate st pr ob-
lem is in the Iv y League - type 
prestige co llegesin theF.ast," 
Simeone sa id. " The pressure 
i s greater there than in this 
pan of the country . The pres-
sure will pr obabl y become 
WILLIAM SIMEO:-lF. 
more Intense here, bUT it will 
nOI be t~,e same type of com-
pellllon . 
"We are havJn& d. l'ontinUlng, 
di=-,cussiOn on the 3d miS SIons 
poli c ~ that is on l y a year o l d 
dnd it iF. poS Sibl e (hat thiS will 
have to be upgraded," Simeone 
pointed out. 
Sout hern current ! ), admi ts 
student s unco nditionally (Q 
fo llow a degree pr ogram co-
ward s a master ' s degree if 
they have a 3. 75 overa l l in 
undergraduate work. How-
eve r . the L:niver r-; i IY admi ts 
stu dents conditionally if the y 
have between a 3 .4 d.nd .t 74. 
These :St udent !" mUST ma int ain 
a 4. 0 ave rage through I S hours 
of graduate wo rk belore they 
ar e consi de r ed "uncondi-
tional. " 
Students ma y also be ad-
mitted with an average below 
a 3. 4. They are designated 
"unc l assified" and mu ~t do 
12 to 24 hour s of "qualify-
ing" stud y 31 the undergrad-
uate level and maintai n a 4 .0 
average wi t hout rece iving 
mo r e than one "C." 
I f the " unclas~ified" st udent 
completes th i S work :::ar i sfact-
ori l ~, he will then be admltled 
on the " l'ondltlonal " basls. 
Hl s qualifying wo rk will no t 
Cgunt toward a masrer ' ::: 
degree. 
I n (he t'nned States, there 
ar>:> noO ,OOO student:;;; enrolled 
in graduat~ sc hool !-' compa r ed 
to only half thal number ~ ix 
yea:-s ago. E du ...:arorse.:--ti male 
the number will Increa:::e ro 
8()O .()O() by 19'U. 
Senate Offers Aid 
To Melee Inquiry 
1 Ill' l : a mpu ~ Senate hope s to 
a:-isist the adnllni.-::rration in 
detl· rmininp. thE' (.:ause of the 
s tudent db. lurbance~ earl ier 
thi s month . 
A special l·ommlttee under 
the di reCI ion o f F al ph W. Huff-
ner. vit.:I..' pre.:::: igenr for student 
and area ser\' i ces , will be co n-
tacted byrhe Senate . according 
to Ann Bosworth, student body 
vice president. 
No administration off i cia l 
ha s contacted the Senate yet, 
Miss Bosworth sa id. She doe s 
not know if the srudents' offer 
will be acce pted. 
The admini stration co m-
minee is attempring to 
d(:tenn i ne cause a i the 
disrurbance. Cam pu s Sena le 
effort s wo"ld lie ~j;Ilf'd 
with pointing o\J t inst l ga\r6"r s 
of the trouble, Miss Boswonh 
sa id. 
VISIT GUITAR WORLD 
Parker Music Company 
606 Ea st Mo in( Ea st of Eng les ) Call 9-2366 ! 
full slock! 
·Ac:c:essori~s < 
*Mu sic:* 
• Le sson s " 
~ 
JEWELRY 
'''~.fY 
102 s.. ILLINOIS 
INVITES 
You To 
STOP IN AND COMPARE OUR DIAMONDS 
WITH THE OTHERS, WE'RE SURE YOU'LL 
AGREE THAT nON 'S HAS 
THE MOST IN DIAMOND SIZE 
THE MOST IN DIAMOND QUALITY 
THE MOST FOR YOUR DIAMOND DOLLAR 
SE:: DON'S FIRST FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
Our AVERAGE Student 
-Reads 6.4 Times Faster 
Than '·Mis Starting Speed 
WITHEq,~AL Oil BETTEIl 
COMPUHENSION 
• ,. : J 
THE INTERNATIOtolAUY FAMOUS EVEL"fH 
WOOD READtNG DYtoiAMICS INSTITUTE 
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE 
DItoIONSTItATION OF THIS UtoIlQUE 
METHOD 
WIMt. you will : 
see 0 df.lCurnented fil m that includes actuo l 
inte rviews with Wash ington Congressmen 
who have token the COurse. 
learn how we con help you to faster read-
~~YI. improved comprehenSion, greater re-
have on opportun ity to hove your ques-
t ions answered. 
HOW DID IT START? 
I:.ig htee n year s ago Mrs . Wood mad e a s ta rtl ing 
discov~ ry tha t I ~d to the found ing of Rea d i ng 
Oynom ic:s . Wh ile wo rking toward her mo st~ts de . 
gr~e, s he honded a term paper to a professor 
and wotded him t€-ad the 80 pages at 6,000 
words p~r minute .. with o u ts tand ing rec:oil and 
c:omprehension . 
I)et~rm i n~d to find the secret beh ind suc:h rap id 
rea d ing . she s pent th ~ next two yeors trading 
down 50 p~p l~ who c: oul d r~od f rom 1500 to 
6000 words per minutO! . She studi ed thei r t~c h. 
niques , tought h~rself to read at the se fo s- fer 
to tes. How , after yea n of teoch i n ~; you c:on 
benefit from i'hi 5 great di sc:ov~ry 
. rS 'I't'$) 'MPl Y A PROMOTION STUNT? 
Resu lts hove been r.eported in T ime, Newsweek, 
Business Week, and Esqu ire . Demonstrators hove 
appea red on telev ision ..... !th Jock Poor. Gory 
Moore, and Art Linklette r. 
····'1 ' 
Describing Read ing Dynam ics' impact on some 
of our notion ' s leg islators, Time said, " Washing. 
ton has seen nothing like it since the days when 
Teddy Rooseve lt read three books 0 day o ~d ron 
the country at the same time." 
~n.ator Proxmirt' , 
WI.coulD : 
' .... u-d wrytbclt"''' "_" 
I1Iot mosf UMtvI -..catl. ~~ 
.ncn l flGy._l'IoIIII. If~· 
1'~fn9raIIl"fwtthttw 
=D~I'''''I'IIOCICJt YQ''_d 
Dr. !'II'o lan E5le5: 
1.4I_1 .. ~. RI"..-vltw 
I;ord.... kheol Ollln n . 
" I ,"VII WI, !too1 ",I~ 15 _ 
Of "'- most UeI""" "~II 
III "'- Im~II"_1I of rIOIII l", 
""UlI . MoII,51~II_ldbMI· 
~111"OfOI ' CIMOt"H uod'I <8",1,: · 
&n.a.tor Symington. 
M1Mourt : 
·· 11CGfI r"IOII I'l'1011 l'fICIttrta l Of 
waew. .. ... , 1.* W.P .M. one! 
tedvllCGI mcrr.na. 1ft ttw t,.-
W. P .M . ~.·· 
Senato r T&lma.da:e, 
Geor~ 
' · 11 II Ifty OfIlnloll fhQf IfrheM 
'Klwllcruet _. llII IIMecI IfI "" 
DubllclWldorlyote.tlloOll cHOIoIf 
cou-nlry . II WOUld " ,~ 0"""' 
&J nOI''''"'wNch ..... could talll In 
tI'Iuc.Gtlonol II rOChl . I "'Int 1TIIt 
DUllllc Khooll of ~OICi should 
C:OIII~r"u"lnO I"""'I'tCtor>I_. 
11 -..ldbt_rt .. all00 mUU .... 
"' 'flIrOPl'r""r ta tiCN'l . ·· 
HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER 
COURSES? 
No machInes ore used. You learn instead to 
use your hand" as a pacer--o too!" you al~ays 
hove With you . 
Con .... ent ional rop id reading courses asp ire to 
450-.600 words per mlnufe. Most Reading Dy. 
nomlcs graduates Can read between l,~ and 
3,000 words per minute , and many go e .... en 
h i gh~r. 
DDI.~ISTR 
Today - June 30 
3-:00 & 7 :30p.m . 
Holiday Inn 
Hu nt Room 
Evelyn Wood 
READING DYNAMICS INST 
3.5 <l .P . 
45 MPH 
YOUR BEST BUY! 
SE E Tl1 E JA WA 051. TODAY 
OHL Y S139.00 
(PLUS FRT. AHO TAX) 
SPEEDE SERVICE "YOUR CYCLE CENTER" 
JA.CKS ON CLUB ROAD Y2MI. SOUTH OF Ot..D RT . 13 WEST 
Where the gang 
the Summer . • In 
. * the Patio at 
the Moo. 
/ 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
Rights Bill Exempts 
A ll Private Housing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
House Judiciary Committee 
voted Wednesday to exemp 
home owners who sell their 
own homes from a proposed 
tough open housing pr oposal 
in the administrat ion ' s new 
c ivil righrs bill. 
The compromise, adopted 
a bipartisan vote of 21-1 3, 
c le ared the wa y fo r final co m-
minee approval of Pres ide nt 
J ohnson' s bill whi c h dea ls with 
d i sc rimination. 
The effect woul d be to r e-
move from the pr oposed l aw 
nearl y all private hous ing. 
meets 
it 
• • • 
' lli E TRICIC IS DON'T LOOK DOWN " 
U. S. Jets Bomb 
Hanoi, Haiphong 
SAIGON (AP) - U. S. jets 
set raging fires with I)ombs 
and rockets Wednesday in pre -
vious l y immune r.Jel depots 
of Hanoi and Haiphong, r e -
p r esenting about 60 per cent 
o f No rth Viet Nam ' s st rategi c: 
0 11 supply . 
World reac ti on boilE:d up 
whUc sm()ke st ill soa r ed above 
t he fl al"T1es. 
One target are a of t he raids, 
which pilots described as 
high) y.. s uccessful, wa s three 
mil es from the cente r ofH an -
0 1, the capit a l. The other wa s 
in the dock a r ea of Haiphong, 
two mile s from the heart of 
[hat majo r po rt. 
Reac tion s include: 
- The Russians, t he fir s t 
o f the Co mmunist bloc [0 r e -
ac r, denounced the att acks , 
which we r e close r by seve ral 
mil es than any pr evious raids 
in the areas of the two c ities . 
RadiO Moscow called it a "new 
and dangerous step by the U.S. 
rulin g ci rc1 e s in ex panding 
Sena to r s Differ 
On Bombing Issue 
WASH INGTON (AP)- Bomb-
ings of o il instal l ations in 
No rth Viet Nam brought sharp 
c riticism from members of 
Congress , and s upport from 
o the r s . 
" Shoc king outl awry" was 
the de sc ription given by Sen. 
Wa yne Morse , D- Or e ., long 
an ous tanding c ritic of ad-
mini s rration policy in the Vie t 
Nam war. 
Sen. Richa rd B. Russell, 
D- Ga., chairman of [he Senate 
Senate A rme d Services Com-
mittee , said the United States 
has exha usted every e ffo rt 
fO negotiate and "had no option 
but to de stroy the o il depot s ." 
"Not onl y should we de-
st r oy the depo t s but e very 
facIlity in No n h Vi et Nam 
that contributes to le ngthe n-
ing American casualt y li sts ," 
Russ~ll 
aggression against the V iet-
name s e people . 
- - British Prim".: Minister 
Harold Wil son,who has been 
bac king American operations 
ill Viet Nam over som e par-
liame ntary oppos ition , ex -
pr essed r e gr et at the raids 
and .... sa id , "W e have made it 
c lea r on man y occasions that 
we ca nnot su pport an extension 
of t he bombi ngs to s uch 
a r eas. " 
-In Washi ngton , a Pentagon 
offi cer r e marked : "The price 
of tt)e wa r ha!=; gone up. I 
don' t know what you would 
c all this be si desanf:scalatiorr. ' 
Defense Sec re tary Robert 
S. McNa mara told a news 
confe ren ce one aim wa s to 
make North Viet Na m's in-
filtration c f South Viet Nam 
mo r e costly; anothe r was to 
save the lives of Ame ric ans 
and the ir all ies fighting in 
South V le t Nam . 
Mc Namara s aid the bomb-
ing was a r esp::mse to a Co m -
muni s t s hift " from small 
a rm s guerilla act ion against 
South V'ie t Nam to a quasi -
conve ntion al mllitary action ." 
Contradi ct ing an ea rlier an-
noun cement of the U.S. com-
mand in Saigon, McNamara 
said the r e wa s aerial oppo -
s ition out side Hanoi and one 
Communist MIG fight e r was 
possibly dest royed . 
He r e ported an esti mate 
of 80 pe r cent destruction of 
fa c iJ ities in the Haiphong 
s trik e and heavy damage in 
the Ha':::') i are a, "with fire 
visibl e in all sections." 
The Senate Demorcratic 
m ajo rit y le ader, Mike Mans-
fie ld of Montana , sa id the 
bo m,ing of the o il depots in-
dicates a ne w s tage of the 
war and "Will make t he r oad 
to the ne goti ating table that 
much m()re d ifficult." 
He to ld ne ws man he believes 
.. it will bring aboU[ gr eater 
amount J=; of aid from the So-
viet Union and P e king" and 
the e nd r e sult may be in -
Farm'Exodus 
Is Dec~eed 
By Freeman 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Sec-
retary of Agri c ulture O rvill e 
L. Freeman sai d Wednesda y 
the nation l aces the possib-
ilit y of a m ass movement 
awa y from (he fa rm !' unies!o' 
farmer s a r e assu red better 
returns for their produt.: t ion. 
"To le i th at ha ppe n wou ld 
be a c313srrophe," he sa id . 
Free man told a meeting of 
the Nat iona l Assoc i dtion uf 
F a rm Rroadc3 f'; ter s: 
"F a rm ing I S a bug jnes~ . 
rhey have a right to eXJX'l~ 1 
it to pay them a decem li\, -
lng . If they cannQ{ get price~ 
they need to provide IhC' In -
t.: ome they mu s t have to mee t 
the costs ',hey have -they ma~ 
le ave rhe land fo r better pay-
ing Jobs. " 
Freeman said the number of 
produce r s in the dairy in -
dustry already i s go i ng down 
becau se o f inadequate r e turns. 
Freeman says that so me 
progress had been !l1ade under 
the Johnson adm ini s tration i n 
improving farm ea rn i ngs. I3ut 
even so, he said, f armer s 
earn on l y about 65 per ce nt 
as mu ch as ci t y people. 
Selection of Jurors Is Over 
In 4 Menard Ininates' Trial 
Criti c izing co mplaint s that 
farm prices are i nflatio nar y, 
Free man sa id farm pri ces a r e 
25 per ce m below their peak 
of 1951 but food pri ces ar e 
J 2.3 per cent hi gher. 
SPR I I'GFIELD (AP) -Se-
lection of :i seco nd and final 
al ternate juror was co mple ted 
Wedne sda )" in the Ci r cu it 
COUT! murde r trial of four 
Menard Prison inmate s- . 
Judge C r ee l Douglas set 
Bombing Extension to Entail 
Unforeseeable Consequences 
AP News Anal ys is 
American bombs have fa llen 
on t he Haiphong dock ar ea 
and within two mi l es of the 
heart of Hanoi. If [hiS i ndi -
cates a pal tern which will 
devel op lOla intensified at -
lacks on lhe capital and chi ef 
pon of North Viet Nam, [he 
impact on the wor ld politi cal 
struQJz:J e will be i ncalculable. 
A deci sion to hit Communist 
Nonh Viet Nam where it hurts 
the m Ost would be a... deadl y 
seriOUS one, tak en probabl y 
after a long process of we igh-
ing pOSSibl e advantages and 
disadvantages. A lready, wHh 
the attacks on the port's dock 
area and close to the center 
of the capital , the pr ice of 
the war for Hanoi has gone 
up, as one Pemagon offi cer 
put H. 
But, in advance of any such 
decision , questions like thesE' 
would have to be sifted: 
- Woul d the damage infl i ct ed 
on North Viet Nam and the 
effect on the w ar in the south 
be worth what i t m ight cost 
in i t s impact o n the whole 
Red bloc7 
- Would it tend to r eknit 
the Communist nations into a 
unit y [hey have not possessed 
for a long time? 
-Might ther e be, i n the 
offing , some son u f show-
down with the Soviet Union, 
not unlike lhe Cuban missile 
crisis of 19027 
-Would the esca l ation mean 
more direct RedC hinese par-
ticipation in the Viet Nam 
war, possibl e in the form o f 
"volunteers " in the sty le of 
Korea? 
- Whal wo uld be ' the effect 
on non-Com munist nations and 
nations allied with the United 
States? 
Already, ther e has been evi-
dence of alarm . Britain, whi ch 
ha s support ed U .S. poli cy in 
Vi c ! Nam, w as quick to an-
nounce it could not support an 
extcnsion of l he war to the 
bombi ng of o il depots near 
Hanoi and Haiphong. Perhaps 
the non-C o mmuni st nations , 
m any of whom have been rrad-
ing With North Viet Nam, see 
rhe bombings as a slep toward 
other dec is ions , pe r haps in -
cluding a b l ockade of the Hai -
phong pon. 
As for the European Com -
munist b l oc and the Sov iet U n-
l on, they appear to fear som e 
son of showdo wn w i 11 deve l op 
from U .S. aCl i ons whi ch would 
PUt [hem in a m ost uncom-
fonable spot. T hE- deve l op-
ments come at a lime when 
there had been ca utious ap-
proache s between the U nited 
States and Sovi et bl oc nati ons . 
Direct attacks on Hano i and 
Haiphong and the pc..1ssiblllty 
of interd icting sh Lppi ng int o 
North Viet Nam could impel 
Moscow and h s bloc 1O raIl ), 
strongl y behlOd a "fral erna l" 
nati on under f ire. This, in 
turn , cou ld sacrifi ce whatever 
advamages there may have 
be en to the West ern world in 
the many palpabl e divisLons 
among Communist countries. 
The actions might m ove the 
Chinese , roo, {Q so m e son 
of r esponse . 
Haiphong- the name m ea ns 
.. sea fonress" -is less [han 
100 m i les from China's 
Kwangsi P r ovince . The port 
l ooks OUt eastward toward (he 
highly sensitive Red Chinese 
militar y zones in the Lui chow 
pininsula and big Hainan i s -
land . 
Most Modern 
Barber Shop 
I in Carbondale ·6 Barbe r s • Ai r Conditioned ·Vibrators • Hair VaC8 
4 j' iCAMPUS PLAZA ~~~:~~~~~/~/~~~ 
tod ay fOJ hearing nume r ous 
m or ions . i nc luding O Fle by the 
defe nse that (ape r eco rded in-
te rviews wit h the accu:-;ed be 
bar red f r om ;he tri a!. 
T he reco rdi ng~ we r e made 
by twO r ad i o sta tions during 
and after the Nov . 23 rio t In 
whi ch three ' pri son guards 
we re sl ain. 
Richa rd Sha ikc wir z of A I -
ton, attorney fo r one of t he 
defendanr s, John Stamps of 
G r anite Cit y , told the COUT[ 
he would raise a defense that 
Sta mps wa s in sane at (he1:tme 
of the riot. 
Ne ws artic.le s have been 
publi she d which i ndica te 
Stamps "was i nsa ne, a psych-
011 (: o r a madman, " . Shaike-
wi tz. said. " The state mu :'. t 
pr oduce evidence to show (ha t 
he w as mentall y co mpetent" 
at the ti m e of (hE:: riot , 
Sha ikc witz added. 
C;h aik~wi tz also asked that 
the srate produce se ve ral r e 
co rds concerntng Stamps ' 
ment al conditior. while he wa s-. 
an inmate. 
One of the r et'ords show s 
rh at Stamps "attempted to 
1.:ommit suicide" at the pT1 ~on 
i n 1964, Shaikewitz sa id. T he 
othe r show s that StamiJs wa s 
refe rred to the prison ' s psy -
ch ia[ri c divisi on about twO 
momhs befo re [he r iot. 
David Conn of Sparta , la w -
ye r for Bassett, r enewed a 
defense motion fo r a mi strial 
on ground s {hat persons op-
posed [Q ca pital puni shme nt 
we r e e xc l uded f r om Jur y dut y . 
Dougla s denied the morion. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
Attorney General Warns 
Barbers Face Court Action 
If Haircut Price Is Raised 
CHICAGO (AP)-William G. 
C l ark, Illinois attorne y gen -
e ra I w a rned -barbe r s' unions 
in Cook: ~e counti e J; 
Wednesday tlIa t'~~1 take 
court action· if ~  .. attempt 
to put i nto effect a proJX)sed 
inc re a!'e in (he price of hair-
<.,: ut s . 
Cla rk sa id the proposed 
pri ce ral ~e b)' union barbers 
i s illega l and a v iolation. of the 
Illinoi s ant itru ~t law. 
The Master F3arber s As soc-
I ation i s po lli ng its members 
In the C hicago area on a pro-
posal lO r ai se the pri ce of 
haircu t s for adults from 52.25 
to $2 .50 on weekda ys ; from 
52.50 to $2.;5 o r 53 on Sat-
urday~ dnd da )'s pr eceding 
holJda\ :-:: . and to Increase those 
lor ch ildren bv 25 cents. . 
Lake Count} ba rrer :-;. who 
J re member s of the Journey -
men Ba rber s Internationa l 
Union r ece ntl y voted to boost 
thei r pri ces from 52. 25 [Q 
$2.50 with no addit ional in -
t' rea'S~ on Sa tul day or da ys 
beforf" holidays . In add i tion 
Lhey an nounced children' s 
$1.50 to SI . 75 w tthadult prices 
in effect on Saturday and days 
preceding holidays. 
C lark said a lette r acco mp -
anying ballot s sent to i[ s mem-
bers by the Master Rarbers 
Associa tion regardi ng the 
proposed boos t in prices 
stated "If the semi ment of the 
m ajo rit y i s fo r an increase 
in prices, i t will be handled 
as a m andate {rom (he mem-
bership and we shall act ac-
co rdingly.,.., - - .. 
Holidayers Urged 
To 'Buckle-Up ' 
CHI C AGO (A P ) - The 1"-
t iona l Safety Counc ll e:,rim-
ated the Jul y 4 weekend [raf-
fie toll m ay e x t.:eed the 1963 
r eco rd of 55 i deaths. 
T he council estimated that 
51 0 to 6 10 perso ns m ay die 
in traffi c accidents durin~ the 
three - day holida y . Last year's 
was the wo rst (hree - Qi:lV In-
dependence Day weeken'd on 
reco rd. There were 55 l auto -
mobile death s . The 1963 
couoting period covered four 
f rom • , :" • • t.' 
MIDNIGHT SA LE 
Fri.h" Jul> 1 _t 7-1:! 1' , 111. 
21l'" "I'f.'nt; n ' -'ud, 
.. .... dh Ie ..... e,:cept!of"l'!o: .~. ~ [:h r ,?;. 
, $>onlrr ~hop 1!..tb 
." ,,,,dale Shopping Center 
iJ!~ _ ... ~ OlDROUTE13 C""'~ _. _ MURPH YSBORO 
, BAND 
Wednesday. and 
Sunday Nights _ - - 9 p.m. 
Friday and 
Saturday Nights9:30 p.m. 
come have fun in cool, 
air conditioned comfort! 
Open 7 days a week 
KELLY'S 
FOOD CENTER 
Corne r of Soutb Wall 
and East Walnut 
Where the prices 
are right. 
and the clerks 
.. are polite! 
'-AI I pr ice s effective through Sot. 
Open 7 days for your convenience ! 
---- -------
_ .!E~E.l'S_ SQUf.Ot!,... __ 
FREE 15 OZ. 
SURENTO ICED TEA GLASS 
WITH THIS COUPON AND $5 .00 
OR MORE PURCHASE ..... CLlP NOW! 
I 
I 
I 
Void ofter Sot . July 2n d! 
- :'Cl~A.tP"[E~E'R.N"[wC :. :. :. ..,J 
Blue Bell Wieners 
Choice Chuck Steaks 
~k975-9 C uS;ht~ni;ct.d 
lb . 59 C F~XERS 
Cut-up Fryers 
Blue Bell Hams 
Sea Itest ~~~:EE:T 
lb . ':l3 C Ib ~29 onIY~.:-- • ~ I 
Cu, · Rit. 99 C 
Whole or '-::=========~ Holf. lb . r 
.. t "'IoI!,~c 
~ gai: -At '7 
Libby's Lemonade 3" ~0:" 2 9 c 
Sealtest Orange,Dliok ~~ . 10 C 
LEt\.~PROUND 
BEEF 
Ib·49c 
Hormel Spam ~~ nO' , 59 C With SS .OO 0' Mo,. Puoch ~. 
100 Paper Plates ~:~: ' 69 C SUGAR 
L~~~_'s Catsup ~~t 15 C 
Pork & Beans ~~~; 3 300 19 C l~. bag 
Heinz Relish ~; ~:~'tg ~Og 2 , ~:;; ,~4 9 c r----:-::-Mix..,---'.m_-'otc~;,'.m-----. 
. , """ Frozen Foods by Kraft Mustard ,;' 8B:;t~U.;~. 9c STOUFFER'S 
Ou grot in pOlaloe 6 Bro c co li 
Sp inac h Souff le Corn So uff ie ta.ke 0 cookout brick .~sit 
'-Kelley's Kt0hen 
) 01 qu ality , home- s ty It> food s 2 79C Pkg s Watermelons iO~b'W'Eo 89 c "--__ 1_0, ---' 
Jumbo Head Lettuce' ~19 c 
Calif. Lemons 2 ~::49 c P
2
E
4
,PSI COLA 
9 s199 Ark. Peaches 12 ::I'y 4 c ~~tca.e 
COOL-OFF SPECIAL 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT ITIES Plu s Bt l. Deposit! 
Grant Awarded to Program 
Between SIU, Winston-Salem 
A $150,000 grant has been 
g1ven by the U. S. Offic e of 
Education [ 0 aid an e xchange 
educ ation program between 
SJU and Win s ton- Salem State 
Colle ge In Nonh Car olina. 
Elm e r J. Clark, -je an of the 
College of Education, ha s r e -
ceived notification ofehe grant 
• .'ELMER J. CLARK 
to Win s ton- Salem Sta te Col-
le ge mad e under T it le HI o f 
the Highe r Educ a t ion ACt o f 
1965, f r om P r eside m Kenne t h 
Willia ms o f [he Win ston-
Sal e m instlwrion. 
Cl ark said the gram i s ef -
fective Immediate ly and the 
schools hope to have {he ir pr o-
gr am in full ope r ation by 
Se pte mber. Of the tot al , S 120 ,-
400 is earmarked fo r coopera-
t ive a rrange me nt s wit h SIV 
and up to $29, 200 is fo r na -
tio nal teaching fe ll o wships 
that coul d be used at Winston -
Sale m o r Southe rn, Dean 
Cl a rk sa id. 
T he cultu r al and educ at ional 
exc hange pr ogram could in -
volve a num ber of pr o jects 
sa id Cla rk , who is di r ec to r of 
the pro ject fo r the StU c ampus 
and c hai r man of an SIL' f ac ult y 
com mittee that ha s he lped to 
pl an the program . 
The program o rt g lnated 
through a spec Ial co mm itte e 
on disadvantaged youth unde r 
the c hai r manship of WilH am 
J . Mc Keefe ry, de an of 
acade mic affairs . P r ojec t s 
tn the pr ogr a m could Inc lude 
exchanges of fac ult y me m -
bers , s tudent exc hange , and 
sending facult y peop:e fro m 
t he ir own campu s to t he ot he r 
a s cons ultant s, Cla r k s aid. 
In June, 1965, a cooperat ive 
pl anning pr og r am was he ld on 
the C arbonda le campu s , whe r e 
it w~ s decided the tWO s chool s 
woul d wor k [Qgethe r on a 
mutu all y be ne fi Cia l exc hange 
pr ogr am . 
Out-of-State Student Tuition 
Increased $50 Per-Quarter 
(Cont inued ·from P0ge 1) 
W . Morns s a id, "Thi s is a 
larger a mount than was ap-
pli ed last year , bu t it mUSt 
be c ons i der ed tha t the number 
of personne l has g r own a nd 
[he ad justments co me from 
a higher base ." 
The t r affi c cont ro l and 
pa r king fac iliti es fo r which t he 
sal e of r e ve nue bo nds was 
Student in Design 
Wins Scholarship 
Geor ge Boudet of Murphys -
boro ha s been awa r de d a $300 
scholars hi p in the annual 
int e r io r desi gn co mpetit ion 
conduc ted by t he Nat ional 
Societ y of Inte r io r Des igne r s 
fo r me mbe r s of the s t ude nt 
c hapte r a[ SIU. 
Shop 'ilf l l h 
D AI L Y E G YPTIAN 
QUiCIl 
de Jaye d ca lls for an addit ional 
2,500 parking space s by 1970 . 
The pr o ject. stud ied last year 
by a Chicago consult ing firm, 
est ima ted the cost of the pr o-
gr a m to approach $ 2. 1 million. 
Bes ides constr ucl ion of [he 
ne w facili tie s a nd r e pa ir of 
present s t r e et s , the stud \' 
called for inc r easing car 
r egi s t ration and pa r king fees , 
among othe r measur e s. 
T he Boar d has ta ke n [he 
r ecomm e ndat ions into con-
s lde r a[ ion a!ld de l ayed the sal e 
of r e ve nue bonds unt il the pr o-
jec t can be studie d further . 
Pur c hase of [he land ne a r 
Olne y fo r t he te lEvision tr a ns -
mi tte r wlll cost $8,888, The 
F e d e r a I CommuniC3ric ns 
Co mmission approve d con-
s truc tion a nd as s igne d [he 
UHF s tar ion C ha nne l 16. 
The Sla t e has appropri a t ed 
$ 400 , 000 ( 0 be matc hed by a 
fe de ral gr a nt f O T cons truc t ion 
of the [rans m itt e r. 
DiCIl-UP 
Solo Su/ukl and add 11ft to ),ou r lIIe ' 
Our Corsall has Spllit Ihal luSl 
naturally picks up everyone ·s. 
WIth a $lll!!ng Dual·Stroke engin e 
Ral>. IStl sport s Slyl lng. POSI·fo rct' tube 
system thai endsoll ·gasmll ·ups 
And. lor sure. ou r exclUSIve 
12 monlh 12.000 mile Warranlr 
Hu rry on over And walch ""-
youl speed ' 
See The New 
X/ 6 Hustler, Too! 
Suzuk i- Triumph Sales 
106 N . 111 inois 
Call 457 -4085 
SIU Board Approves 
47 Faculty Appointees 
The SIU Board of Trustee s 
approved 15 continuing and 32 
term appointments during its 
meering Wedne sday in Car-
bondale. 
Continuing appoimmems 
approved include: Dale S. 
Bailey. assoc iate professor 
in the Mumanities Division, 
Edwardsv111e; Charles A. 
Corr. assistant professor in 
the Humanities Division. Ed-
wardsville; Bernard K. Det:-
melt. assistant profes sor of 
history. 
John W. Ellsworth, assis-
tam professor in the Humani-
ties Division. Edwardsville ; 
William J. Elblom. associate 
professor in the Humanit ies 
Division. Edwardsville; Wil-
liam R. Garner f associate 
RESIGNED- Rexford G. Tug-
well, research professor of 
government and one-time ad -
vise r to President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt , has res igned to 
take a post in Cali fomia . 
professor of gover nme nt ; 
George Goodin, assistant pro-
fessor of E nglish. 
Frank Greenwood, asso-
ciate professor of manage -
ment; Conrad C. Hinckle'y, as -
sistant professor of c he m is-
try; Ma([he w 1. Kelley, assIs -
tant professor of philosoph y; 
Stanley K. S. Phillips , asso-
cia te professor of clOthing and 
textiles and art . 
Joh n 1. O'Dw yer, professor 
of physics and astro nomy; 
Do nald D. Paige , assistant 
professor of e le me mary edu-
cation and mathe matics ; 
Charles B. Schwe ize r, assi s -
tant director of the SIU 
F ounda ti on; and Marvin W. 
Tuc ker, as sista nt professor of 
accounting. 
Term appointments we r e : 
Lawrence Alloway, visiting 
anist in the School of Fil\e 
Arts fo r fall, winte r a nd spring 
quarters 1966-67; J ames C . 
Callanan, insrrucwr i·n the 
Humanities Division for fall, 
winte r and spring quarte r s 
1966-67; Elizabeth G. Cas-
trale, lectur e r in technical 
and adult education from Ma y 
2 to De c . 3 , 1966; Thomas A. 
Cook, lecture r in technical 
a nd adult education from May 
2, 1966 to April B. 1967; 
Ri c hard Dale, adjunc t profes-
sor of gove rnme nt for fall, 
wime r and s pring ' 1966-67; 
Marvin R. Dare , lecture r 
in technical and adult educa-
t ion from Ma y 16, 1966 to 
April 22, 1967; Arnold A. Dil l, 
instr uctor in the Bus iness 
Division fall , wimer a nd 
spring 1966- 67; Marie M. 
Doe nges, instrucwr and as-
s istant in the Department of 
Anthropology from Jul y I, 
1966 to Jul y 1,1 967; Mic hael 
E. Fi c hte r . lecturer and coun-
selor in technical and adult 
educ ation from May 16, 1966 
to Jan. I, 1967. 
George V. Graham, re-
sear ch ass istant in psychology 
from March 18. 1966toAug. 1. 
1967; Gertrud Gr oss, in-
structor in fore ign languages 
for fa ll, winte r and spring 
quarters 1966-67; James R. 
Harrington. instructor in 
theater for fall. wime r and 
spring quarters 1966- 67; J ohn 
T . Hasenjaeger, r e s earch 
assistant in psychology from 
April 7, 1966 to AuguSt I, 
1967; Larry Hawse, r esear ch 
assistant in resear ch and pro-
jects from April 4, 1966 to Jul y 
I, 1966. 
Albert S. Hennigs. lecture r 
in technical and adult edu-
cation from Ma y 16, 1966 to 
March 25, 19~7; LarryG , Hill, 
assistant instructor In L i[[le 
Grassy fa ci liti es from June 5 
to September 3) 1966; Harvey 
W . Huegy. visiting professor 
of marketing fall, winter and 
spring quane r s 1966- 67; C . 
Robert Ke l l y, instructor in 
English for fall, wimer and 
spri ng 1966-67; Leah L. 
Mahaffey, aSsista nt ins tructor 
in the Universi ty School from 
Ma y I B to June 10 , 19A6. 
Loran D. Marlow. instruc -
to r in the Socia l Scie nces Divi -
sion for fall, winter and spring 
quarter s 1966- 67; Sidney J . 
Mor ris, assistant pr ofes sor ir. 
the School of Technology for 
fall, winter a nd spr ing 
quan e r s 1966- 67; Patrick J, 
Naughton, ins trucror in health 
education a nd coach in 
ph ysi cal educati on spe..::ial 
program from Ma y 1 to June 
16, 1966; Rebecca A. Petit(, 
assistant instru cto r at Littl e 
Grassy fa c iliti es from June 5 
[Q August 7, 1966. 
Hans O. P fannkuch , assi s -
tant professor in the school of 
technology fr om Ma y 1 to 
Septe mber 2, 1966; Holli s F. 
Price. inst ructor in the busi -
ness division fo r fall, winter 
and s pring quarters 1966-67; 
Dennis C . Schick , lecturer in 
jounalism for fall , winter and 
spri ng quarte r s 1966- 67 ; 
Lela nd Stauber , ass is tant pr o-
fessor of gove rnme nt fo r fall, 
wint er and spring quarters 
1906-67 . 
Raymond J. Vin":'c nt, re-
search aSsistant 10 health edu-
cation for spring quarter 1966 ; 
John M . Violette. lecturer in 
the . .Int ernationa l Services 
Division to serve 10 Nigeria 
unde r a F or d F oundat ion con -
tract fro m Ma y I, 1966to May 
I, 196B; Alben J. Ward, 
lecture r in technical and adult 
education fr om Ma y 23 , 1966 
to March 1B, 1967 ; Diane L. 
Weik, instructor at Univers ity 
School from Marc h 1 to Jul y 
I, 1966; and Arv in F. We p-
ing, l ecture r in technical a nd 
adult education from June 6 
to Nove mber 5, 1966. 
Brazilian Teachers 
Visit SIV in July 
Tw e nt y- one Brazilian te ach. 
ers of English will vi si t SIU 
July 15 to I ~ . 
The viSit sponsored by the 
U.S. Infor mat ion Age ncy, is 
designed to give the teachers a 
broad first-hand knowledge of 
the people, c ustom s , his lOr y 
and geograph y of t he United 
State s . 
The group IS scheduled to 
vis it New York C ity, San Fran-
cisco, Los Ange les , Flagstaff, 
Ariz., and Denve r before co m-
ing [ 0 C arbonda le. 
While here the teache r s will 
ViSit with loca l families and 
use some of the recreat io nal 
activities of the area. 
DELUXE 
o COFFEE 
I _L:LL5GRINgDS C 
Con 
S .... VE 15c Off 
MANHAJTAN 
COF.(I! .d' 
2 lb . $1,39 (on 
l,m, t One Ie .... or M,ot.NH .... n .... N CoHee. 
VAN CAJ.APS 
PORK & BEANS 
7 300 '$1:CO :: con~ , '.... - ~ 
JOO' CAN· 
@) PORK & BEANS 
8 $1·00 for 
KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP 
32-oz·3gc -
Jor 
Limit 1 wi th a $5 .00 or 
more purcho se . 
HI-C 
FRUIT DRINKS 
00fH'r ,1I\Jn I'UHOl GbI'I! 0lA.HGl 
"","",-...ou 
3-; age 
PURITY 
BREAST - WINGS - LEGS - THIGHS 
BEST OF THE FRYER 
Lb.49c 
NO BACKS or NECKS 
~ IDEAL FOR BARBECUE! 
IGA TABLERITE 
tQ\"no GOURM~~~~A~!~~~~:~b~~,~ Holl 
- BONELESS HaMS •••••.• ,.89-
WiZ!!!iiIII ......... IGA TA8lfRITE 
CHUCK STEAKS •• •••••• ,b 59< 
. KREV . HUNTER - ARMOUR 
SKINLESS WIENERS •••.. ,. 59< 
IG .... rA 8tERITE 
SLICED BaCON •••...•• ~~ 79< 
~IMOU(l: . $}+R . MAYROSE 
eMIlIO HAMS •••••.•. 5!;'3" @llSa.1I HUNTER ARMOUR · I(REY 8y the Piece LARGE 60tOGNA 
or BRAUNSCHWEIGER ••• ,b 49" 
~ ~ 2 ·01 . PO RTI ON 
"';;:-::/e j, BEEF CUBE STEAKS ••••• I. 89' 
, Whip I r 8READED- 3 01 Portion ~,::~Jf PORK STEAKS ••••••••• ,.95' 
p~;~r~C;tfi;h·Steaks. ~ l:n. 
SE .... PASS _ 10-01. P\g . 
RAINBOW TROUT •••••••• 59" 
PAPER PLATES .-. .--.... 
S .... VE 20( ON 9·· WHrTE or COLORS 
100 59c 
Count 
COLD CUPS _____ ••• __ ._ :'79-
IGA Tablerile 
ICE CREAM 
y, gal. 59( 
Red, Ripe 
WATERMELON 
each 69( BOREN'SF~ 1620 W. IoIAIH CARBONDALE. ILL 
We r.s.rv. the right to l imi t qlolGfttiti •• ! 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolo r·Black a nd 
White . . .devel o ping 
a nd printing 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Ins ured by Lloyd s of Lon do n 
IW.Ttlf -RY PTIAH 
- - - ==x-
Daniel Miller Replaces Harris 
As Geology Department Head 
Daniel N. Mille r Jr. , as-
sociate pro fe s sor of geology 
since 1963, has been nam ed 
actin g chairm an of [he Depan-
ment of Geology. 
He slAcceeds ~tanley E. Har-
r is J r •• who asked to be r e -
lie ved o f adm in istrative dut ies 
to de vot e hi s tim e [0 t eaching. 
r esear c h and wridng. 
Mille r , a nartve of St. Louis, 
r eceive d his bachelo r ' s and 
maste r ' s degr ees in geology 
fr om t he Missour i School of 
Mines at Rolla , and obt ained 
hi s docto r ate at t he Unive r -
s ity o f T ex as in 195 5. He 
s pent mor e [han a dozen yea r s 
as a pe troleum geologis t in 
ex plo r at ion and applied r e -
sea reh and a consult ant with 
majo r o il com pan ines in the 
Southwest and West befo r e 
JOin ing the SIU facult y. 
He is a me mber of t he 
Ame r ican In stitute of P r o-
fessiona l Geolog is t s, the 
Ar.1erican Assoc ia t ion of Pe-
troleum Geologists , the 50-
ciccy of Economi c Paleontolo-
gist s and Mine r alogis t s, the 
DANIEL N. MILLER 
Roc k Mountai n Associati on of 
Geologist s, t he Wyom ing 
Geologica l Society, and Sigm a 
X i sc ient ific soc ie ty. 
Mi ll e r has written numer-
ous anic les on geology. 
. .. th e b y wo rd that saves you mo re EV ERY DA y~ 
Pevely Milk Whole Fryers 
half 
gallon 
cart o n s $ 
AGCOFFEE 
AG POTATO CHIPS 
lb . 
QT . 
JA R 
r .I IN 
PACK 
Save on fun suppli es 
FOR THE 4th 
a t PI CK 'S AG ! 
AG SHORTENING 
AG MUSTARD 
KAISER FOIL 2 
3 
PIN T 
JAR 
lb. 
25' 
ROLL S 
39( 
69( 
49( 
Farmcrest Ice Cream 
HALF 
GALLON 
FREE DELIVERY! 
LEMONADE 
SWEET GOLDEN 
FRESH CORN 
5 
EARS 59( 
FOR 
We r e ~ e t ... e t h e ri ght 
10 l im i t qua nt i t i e~ 
lb. 
ROUND STEAK l b. 
FISH STICKS 4 8 OZ . PKG . 
CHUCK STEAK l b. 
Go ing to the lak e? 
VISIT PICK ' S 
BAR · B· Q STAND 
in fron t o f t h e st o re! 
100 PLATES 
JELLO ~t~~o~ S 
RED PLUMS 
fo, 
pic ni cs 
lb . 
3 for only 
Cantaloupes 
79( 
$1 
59( 
69( 
25( 
29( 
DIAL 549-1700 NOW 
• Juno <3tl, .1166 
SIU Officials 
Given New 
Job Titles 
New tHles for a num ber of 
SIU official s ha ve been ap-
proved by the Board of 
Trus tees. 
Among the changes are : 
J ohn O. Anderson will s e r ve 
a s Unive r s it y director of the 
Communicati ons Med ia Ser -
vice s Division ra ther [han 
executive dir ector. His ser -
vices ar e University-wide . 
Jack W. Gr aham to s e rv e 
as University dean of students 
on a UniversHy-wide basis 
rather than dean of sLUdents . 
Ra lph E . P rusa k to se r ve 
as dean of studems, Ca r-
bonda le . 
1. Clark DavlS to serve as 
assistant 1O the vice presi-
dem for student and area ser -
Vi ces , rather than speCial as-
Sistant (Carbondale) . 
Dr . Richard V. Lee to serve 
as Univer sity dlrecror of 
Hea lth Service s and ph ysic ian 
rather than executive director 
of Hea lt h SerVICeS. 
Dr . Wa lte r H. Clar kE' to 
serve as direcror of Health 
Se r vi ce, Carbondale , rather 
chan act ing director. 
Rino Bianchi to serve as 
assista nt [(l [he vi ce pr t! sidem 
for bUSiness affa Ir s, ra the r 
than assis tant to the di r ector 
of bus iness affairs. 
Willa rd C . Han to serve as 
architect , Carbondale Ca m-
pU!!t r ather than associate 
ar chitect , Carbondale Cam -
pus . 
Paul W. Is bell to se rve as 
Unive r s it y director of the Ser-
vices Di vision rather (han 
director , Busi ness Affairs, 
Car bondale Ca mpus. 
Bure n C . Robbins to ser ve 
as director of Univer s ity 
Broadca sti ng Services r ather 
than head of broadcasting. 
Roben W. Stokes to serve 
as Universit y photogr apher . 
r athe r [han dj vision chief 
(lnformauon Service) . 
Willi am J. T udor to serVl-' 
as assistant to the vi Ce prc;5.l -
dent for student J nd area ::)er -
vi(:e~ , ra the r than s peCia l as-
Slstam . 
1 humas J. Watson to serVl' 
as l lnlversity bursar , rather 
than di vi SIOn c hi ef , Bursar ' s 
Uffi Cl' , Car bondal e Campus. 
Frl.:d Dakak was named Co-
ordi nat o r of Student Work and 
Flnancial'Asslstance . 
Ali ce P . Rec tor 10 serve 
as aSf:istam to the director of 
Student Work a nd F inancial 
ASSistance Offi ce , rather than 
assl s tant director , 
The new I ale s are [0 indi -
cate the leve l of resPo nSi -
b il llY, to whom the holder r e -
pons and the natur e of the 
pos it ion. The pr efix "Unive r -
Sity" is used to indicate 
r esponsibility encompas s ing 
all ca mpuse s , accor d l ng to 
Char les D. r enney, vice 
pn.·sidenr for planni ng and 
r e vi ew . 
Va"jil~ 
HAIR f ASKJONS 
U 4 t..uu... 
Pboll.: ' 57..uu 
So.d~'Iah 
HAIII F ASIIIOICS _L_ 
Pboe. : S4t ·Ja3 
0,... Styt. ,.. "pr_ 
Aworel 
Winnin, 
Boa." 
Sp.cialiat 
W.itt .. , .. 
*- y ... . 
H.I.n f._. 
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" 110 IN m E SHADE"-Susan Webb portrays 
..(. Lizzy in the Summer Mus ic Theater production 
"-of "110 in the Shade," which opens at 8 p.m . 
Friday in Muc kelroy Auditorium o f the Agri-
culture Building. T he mus ical is an adoption 
of the Broadway play "Th e Ra inmaker. " 
Broadway at Soullulrn 
'110' Awaiting Friday Opening; 
Play Gets Last-Minute Touc'h 
A dance r In a co rne r doing 
exercises whil e awaiti ng his 
cue, paInt brushes and bucket s, 
and pans of an unfinished set 
mark fi nal pr epar ari ons for 
the first summer musical pro-
duct ion , "11 0 in t he Shade , " 
wh ich opens at 8 p.m . Friday 
in Mucke lroy Audito r ium . 
Muckelroy. Whi ch has been 
transformed intO a theater - in-
the- round for Ihe product ion , 
1s bustli ng as performers wait 
for last - mmute instructi ons 
fr om :heir director . 
Flood lights and w1r .. c5 lin€' 
the ceiling and orhe r para-
phernalia 15 scatte r ed on the 
stage . Work to meet the 
opening dat e is bClng carried 
on in full for cl..: . 
Dur ing the r e hear sal the 
director foll ows the play from 
his copy, not ing areas to be 
straightened out during the 
brea ic. He quietl y taps h1S 
Franklin to Take 
Appalachian Post 
f oOl to the m e l 0 d Y of the 
chorus. 
Late r , during a "take five," 
he goes over di ff iculr pa r ts 
of a solo with one of the 
Singers in the show. 
The recently- form e d Su m-
me r MUSi C Theate r Stock 
Company at SIC IS hea'tjed by 
Di r ector William Taylor, 
as si stant professor of music. 
Taylor heads a staff of sev-
en , 3:2 pe rformers, an orches-
rr a conSisting of 17 pi eces 
and s ome 20 techn iCi ans , who 
ca me f r om coll eges a nd uni -
ve rsitie s from all over t he 
countr\,. The\' we r e at audi -
(inns I-n s e ve r-a) pan s of the 
country. 
The pa rt icipants represe nt 
su ch schoo ls as Indiana , But -
le r, Wisconsin, Purdul.: , Indi -
ana Sta te , Ill inoiS We s leya n, 
Mis souri, Uta h, SIU, Kansas 
State, Stevens and Webster. 
Some ar e from the Goodma n 
The;lue inChi ca go, the Amer -
ic an Academy of Dram atiC 
An in New York City and the 
Sr. Louis Civic Baller. 
Rich ard C. Frankli nhas aIl- T he company not on ly offers 
nounce d he J !" resi~ning as s tudents a chance to be a pan 
di reclOr of SIL"s Co mmunil \' of a Broadway mus1 ca l but in 
Deve lo pment I ns titute to cak e:' addition pr OVide s cl asses in 
po s t in Wes t Virginia jn acting, danCing, SInging, and 
Se pte mber . 1n othe r skil ls of its 
Franklin. who r...::d me(o t.; ll ' h producll on. 
1956 and has headed rhe Co m- ray lo r ~ay~ that the bigge st 
mu nit y Deve lopme nt 1 11 ~ tirut (' problem ro producing a Broad -
since 1959, wil l becom e co- wa y mUS ica l is to ha ve an ade-
ordinat or of training for e x- quate supply of fu nds and to 
tension ser vi ces in th(> Appa - have a thealcr capable of its 
l achi an Center . West Virginia product lOn . 
Un ive rsit y, Mor gantown . The s(Qck companyrece lves 
tions. In addition, the cos-
tumes for t he musica ls have to 
be designed and ,1'il!,!le !It the 
co mpany. 
At the begiUning oft hdsea -
son t he directOr ancL(~ ~taff 
get together to hash ove r the 
qualities, advamages and dis-
3dv.antages of numerous pla ys 
and select those to be pre-
sent ed during the S~SJII . .. 
Each productiol'i,,"'na s a 
di ff erent di r ector . 
Fo llowing the product ion of 
" 11 0 In the Shade" will be 
"Once Upon a Matt r e ss," 
whi c h will a ls o be prese nted 
in-the - r ound in Muckelroy 
Aud itoriur:1. 
"Annie Get Your Gun" and 
"Br igadoon," tht last twO 
m us1 ca ls of the season, will be 
presented on stage in Shryock 
Audi[Qrium. 
Tic kets for the productions 
are on sa le at t he informat ion 
de sk in the Unive r sltyCente r. 
All seats are r eserve d. The 
tickets for" 110 in the Shade" 
arp $1.2~ . 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
eClass ical 
eLP's 
e45 's 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MA KES 
eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
Bes ide~ he lping trai ne xt('n- most of its reve nu e' fr om box 
sian peuple ror ro le ..... in c ul - offi ce r ece ipts but IS cu rr entl y 
rural deve lopment in thesratl..'. 'Jpl.:rating ar a defi c it . 
Frankl in wi ll a s~ i s t With a The compan y mu s t hire 1T7i11l'ams Store 
new graduate prog r <tJ11 i:1co m- s tage hands , r e nt expe nsi ve ".. I 
munit y deve lopment. equipme nt and r e vamp inade- 212 S. lLLlI~OIS 
Frankli n. bor n in Ja mes- ' qqu~a~,;;e..:t:;h=ea~t:.:e.::r!s ':f~or~it;:s:..p~r~o~d~u.:c -~==========~ 
town. Ohio, has hi :-: bal..: he lo r ' s f 
degree from Oh io We~ l e y an ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE Universit )" hi s ma'ler' s fr om 
Ohio State Uni versiry , and hi s 
doctorate from Tea c he r s Co l-
lege , Columbia Unive r s it y. He 
wo rked as a reporter for the 
Toledo Ti mes and the r-..1arion 
Star i n Ohio aft e r re ce i\'in~ 
hi ~ mas [e r' ~ de~!"'ee i n 
Journali s m_ 
CampUl Shopping Center 
He s pe nt ~ ix mo nrh ~ In 
1964 as a F ulbri!!ht lecture r 
in A u ~ ~:.~ ! i i:l: 
• Ch ~ck Cash in9 
• ~otory Publ i c 
• Money Ord.r. 
eT lIl e S.r vic e 
• O pen 9 o .m. to 
6 p .m. E very Da y 
.Orl ve ,'s L ic e n u · 
• Pu bliC St enographer 
. 2 Day lic ense Plate 
S er viC e" 
• Travele rs' Ch ecks 
e Pay you r Gas, L ight , Phone , and Wat er B i tt s he r. 
" p..~. II 
Nagel Will Attend Colorado Institute 
W ill ia m ~ . Nagel. super-
Visor ()f manpower tr aining 
programs for the Division of 
Technical and Adull Education, 
will ane nd the National Lead-
ership Development Institute 
in Tec hni cal Education at 
Colorado State University. 
For t Collins, Jul y 11-22. 
One of five such institutes 
held acr o'ss the nation this 
it will have' 35 j admin-
[ion parti c ipating. It is spon-
sored by Ohio Sta te Uni vers it v 
the U.S . Offi ce of Education , 
and Colorado State L' niversi t y. 
Nagel is supervisor OJ uain-
ing programs carried out by 
SIU' s Division of Technical 
a nd Adult Education for [he 
chroni ca ll y une mployed under 
fede ral ManIXl we r Deve lop-
ment and Tra ining Act and 
Redeve lopme nt 
Senator Symington Praises 
Reading Dynam ics 
~Ir"r Stuut l'i)·mU'l,I.O!I . o. mroc r ll 
Irom !.j", .. ou n . h u 101n~d (fIr ,rO",Ull 
r .nII l of Reild ln, D) nunlcl ,ndlJ l t.r1 
" fie. Ilkml lh .. "'OUUt· I lonl( with ::>, .. , 
100 oUl ... Ston ' lOu .<Xl C(.n l(",um~ I. 
W'lhl'II: IoIl . D C Ih~ So<OOllQ' ('Ollsr~t 
~ La IPPf'''' on. 1I11;on.wid .. 1.,1",'1"011 
Pf'on.m ",1111 I II .. (,OU'~" rlHlllck', . ' : r~ 
F:, .. I)·n Wond 0 11 Ihl~ plo.rum. II .. p,'I,' 
• ...: U .. a ol"'f D~ nam , ,," "lin Ih .. lolt.n lo ille 
1 ... I,monl, 1 
.. , ' ~n nn'" , .. ad mo.t m. , ... ,.1 II 
~"" .. ". 'bo' ~ 3000 .. ord ! ~, mlll UI .. 3"" 
1 .. .-11 '''.11 n'I'ff'" In Ih~ lOOO ""·,,rd Ih" 
m lnu", , ~n .. ~ TlI I . Is ", .. II "'Pr l~ d m,·· 
lUlU Ihln m ... bo-II1Iln ,n~ ~P<'..o .-
In (h .. ~ K<' ... r t V", ... ,"alldl"" ~ ... n" 
, .. nn ' .. I ..... '''a''''" ,. hr ,nc "~~(',.,nl(" · 
lind n.,nll'd I' In ""/'.,,h ... lm ,nr 'It .. I, 
.. ~""min, "'''f~ 111<' mn .. d'ff". ~ 1t 10 
k'''n 1'01"" "'~Ih "\11' t<mc' It'( linn. b" 
, nm .. ,.u" · ,,, Inrm"'!'! all"'u! l h ... ""nl' '''''' 
linn.. r.{ III .. p.!! T o h .. lp f)'H('Om .. ttl ,· 
..... m'n ~ l.' '"'f\<I..~~'bl.. .tad,n~ laoJ; 
Ihou .... nd. '" P<"~on~ li lt.. $pnll,,' S .... " 
InflM . r .. Uk,n t 11 .. 1" , ... ~. rltl ' 1m 
1"0' " ,h .. l. r ... dill~ . b, li h f'< Ihrou ~h Ih,. 
E::" '~~:,:,~.R"~: i n,~p.::):n~~i,~: 
'r .... ~" n thr r"" [>Ub i" d~ t" Mr~, 1 
In~ nH'~I'I'" _ ,,, It· I .. u."n ' in \, ,·h,,, " 
ton . n (' 1 .. , l Ull ...:! '" ""~ r;r~' c rou p 
" . $l\lo"n!s ," ,..,.. ",",m" ,.1 <oU' n:" .. , .. ·~ 
mnIL! ".omln"o! I"'op lr .liu.-h .. ~n~" 
.,,<1 I'nn= .,. ... ""n~ ' 1 
tlnn ,.~ r'· \ll h·(' . 
life . h .... '" ",ompl"'I"' d In .. , ~ "olu· 
I lon.rr .... d l nll. impro' "",,,nl cour.", 
Gre.dual"'. of Readln ll Dynam i c & n O ... 
i n dud" k .. y p",uon", 1 from man~· o • 
th ", :'I8Ii on ' , l e8dinll 0 'lI an1z.l;ona 
.uc n IU IB~ _ Du Ponl N A S . A . • nd 
10t"m.lion.1 T"I "ph""" a n d Tel", · 
IIraph Gr.du. I", . a.lao .n"tude III · 
d",nll f.om man)' out.landln c un, ' 
" """ ti,,, a .nd C'o ll", I" . • u C'h •• 
&.arvatd . Columb' ", _ U C LA. th .. 
U o iv .. r .i l ~· 01 T .. ... . 1Io-.'''mllton 
Univ"rI ~ I"' _ 51 L o u IS Uo\\,,,, .. lly . 
lind U n, v .. rslly of .. 1I • • our; 
Rud ' fll Dynam}u u _ jtut I ..... 
r ... dln.r" oour ... . bu l • ,~ CCII1\pN""'" 
1'1,'" r ead;q l:npro" emOflU prOITIm. £l._ 
thou,h u.", pro,rlmdOM ilIcIeetI l dtiev. 
u tnord.ln • .,. t fld:iq .~. modi .,... 
phui, la pll c:-ed Oil ba:I~ ootnpr~h"". 
Doll llId rKail .bill l)' .. "U AI de • .,., 
tnt ,apld .11(1 h'ch vlimll.1 , tlI4)' I~dt-
SO\ 'THERI\' ILUNOIS Il'fSTlTlrM 
For Ih .. hnl Ii..,., lit SoIIthent I1lJnoU. 
.n t." "I)'1I ..... ood RudiJI, D)'ItIJr1.ic» 
"1Hl . .. wi U borolfV'~t..th., ,_raJ ~ 
'k 
]11 tI.r I ~ ~L ] 2 monl./'," . f .. ~ r:: .. .., . 
M"' ........ " In<! Wu tt", [J1I1IDI~ 1n.a ._,)P. 
p." ... ,malr ty 1.000 penr>1fo b" 'f ,-omple1.ed 
Ih' Rra <l' nJ;: n y nVTI''''' eouTl.~ Th .. ,.~ 
1.00t't _lthadUl . .. u......,~ 
1 ... dJn/i:'peeod ... rlpp."" . 170"0t"ds I'V' 
.."t'\U\' .nd ,n I\'",U" com~ 
1, ,' .. 1 m ;4' . Thuor pm~ ~. Hler 
('omplft<n, th", f),·ei.)'I1 ..... """ Readt.Toll' 0,-. 
~m,,:'1 cour .... , h.d ID .' .. r .... ro:lId1.QI 
I~ ril Ins ... ·orlb pu m illll " . ",nil I 
,·o mp,.IIO'""IOII If" f l 01 U"' , Thi. r e p ..... 
~~" I' .n '"" ..... H ," r"adin, ~pe.KL 01 
~:~,:,,:::; :nd ,;,~"!t: !: ... ~~ 
,II ,It" ... C>hl.',"r<i ill Jt: t ad lll , ny..m~ 
111 .• "1011 .. ·• Ih", .. ~h,," 1 ,I!., ... 1 ... .. 
~ , o:-nll"_L~ n rt~ po"'lt, .. ...,... t.hr r-'t8 
. ,' M ~ln'n~ p,namll'S U. II UI. "rOolra " 
t ~,.- t " Tl' .1I~ : 1I ••• nl ...... m'lIImll'" , ,,. 
rtc, .... 'nr ... d'" r lfll'f'(l'"!h~"1Dt.1 
" " " "'lU" n, bt'IL'" ....."p ... hta ... GII.« 
th . .. nCI"O"~tI)nnh .. ..... h'~ 
Th. rrw'l.> U..I hn'" "-II . dtI.e ..... 
."d , .... , ... lInl<lU" that h~ ..... mack \h_ 
;;',~;~t ;: 'l~hrDoo H~~;"~1ed n':"~~ 
Room . F .... 5l Maill SuH!. Cattooad. Itr: . ru • 
W fodll<'sd.' Ind"""r~)' . JI" .. 2't "' lII_ 
II, 1 P \I and '1)0 P III . If )'OU C'." 
'''~ lI" .... 1 lhe" I~ pu blk dcmon.st.n.~ . 
I,,, Ih,·, i n f"rm~ l i<>1I m,.· ~ obtahlord by 
, ~ llon t ,n .. .... ' .. 11'1,.." l1\ ,n"" Ibadlll' 0 ,. · 
n.''' ,.. · In_ Iit"l. "' ~ ~: ~~6~ 
C"" ~, d ,,,," t III~Y' h(" ~ . "" " yOll .Ho", 
"',' ~'" ' ""'''"~''U' "h., R..-d lq Dy .... m 
,. , ( .~ ,\" In. ~ no · 
jl 
If 
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Iowans Leap Ahead • In League Play 
SIU baseball coach Joe Lutz 
predicted prior to the stan of 
the Midwest Summer Colle-
giare Baseball League last 
weekend that the race" should 
go down to the wire ." 
Since tbat typical coach's 
statement, L utz has had to 
stand by and watch Parsons 
College take the initial four-
gam e series from the league's 
third member, St . Louis Uni-
versity. . ; ~ 
The SalW:!d ~W face the 
Parsons ' Wt1dc:fts ' ln a five-
game series beginning Fri-
day. and the play. e ve n at suc h 
an earl y s tage , wil l be c ruc ial. 
The BUlIkens of St. Loui s 
a r e already fouT games off the 
pace, while Sout he rn has yet to 
test the league . 
The out come of the Parsons-
Southern series could take 
several cou rses, 
WitH ' a sweep. the Iowa 
schQ~l wAl.Ild vl n ually have the 
crown 1rl hand. If t he Sal uk...i s 
coul d manage a sweep. they 
would t a ke over the 1 e a g u e 
lead . 
The probable r esult will be 
a mixed r eco r d on both sides. 
as Parsons' win s over St. 
Loui s we r e not comple te ly 
domineering. 
Despite · the fact that Lutz 
expects a close race. on paper 
it appears that Parsons will 
have too much tnanpower fo r 
tbe rest of the }eague. 
JOE LUTZ 
Like Southe rn, St. Loui s has 
fe w holdove r s from [he spring 
squad, with pitching depth the ir 
only asset at thi s stage. 
The Saluki s will have to r e lv 
on new fa ces , as only Don Kirk: 
land and Butc h Evans r e t urn 
fo r summc!" pla y. 
Cepeda's Upper Decker Helps 
Cardinals Win Over Frisco 
ST. LOU IS (API - Or lando 
Ce peda' s towering home run -
the first imo [he uppe r de ck 
in new BU!'ich S[ad ium - JX,>w -
ered Ne lson I3r i lcs and t he 
St. ! .oui s Ca rdi nal s to 3 2- 1 
"lelO r y over the league l e~ d ­
i ng San Fran c i sl,:u C l ams We'd 
nesda y. 
Ce peda' s so lo blJs! In (hc 
Slx[h inni ng aga in st hlsfur llwr 
reamma tes c arried c losL' !O 
500 fee t down the Left 111:td 
line . It wa s h i !' n i mh uf 11lL' 
.season and gave thL' C~Hdin­
als a 2 - 0 le ad again s t .I uan 
Marichal , who los l hi s rhird 
ga me again s t 13 victo ries . 
sco r ed on Phil (;a gli ano's sac -
rifi ce fl y. 
J CR a ~ JEWELER 
117 S. II\' 
Wedding 
Bands By 
Artcarved Columbia 
Orange Blossom 
A five-man pitching staff 
r eturns, showing an overall 
17-2 record in spring play. 
The staff sbowed a composit e 
1. 92 earned run average dur-
Ing play. 
Virtually the entire hitting 
squad will r erum , with T om 
Heintzle man' s . 295 ave r age 
at t he bottom of the list. 
at the bottom of the list. Othe r 
averages range from .305 to a 
high of .368. 
. The Wildcats are sound de-
fe nsivel y. so it is hard to find 
a loophole in [heir play 
anywhe r e . 
Parsons seem s strong in al l 
depal1:me n[s. with ado zen 
pl aye r s returning from 2 
spring squad, whic h racked up 
a 37-10 r ecor d. {he best in the 
school' s bas e b a 1 I - ri c h 
history. 
Southern will have to r eI y 
on you t h f u I pitching, with 
Kirkland the only proven Btan-
er. L utz has a high regard fo r 
some pitchers coming up from 
the freshman ranks. and it 
appears that t hey will have to 
carry the s quad if the team 
hopes to "go down to the wire. " 
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Willie McCovey closed Ihe 
gap i n the seventh wit h h i ~ 
15rh homer . a sho l thaI landed 
in the cente r i ie ld mu r t:' th an 
414 fee l away . Cepeda wasrhe 
on ly o the r player to hit one 
the re . 
The fir !'t S t. Loui !" run c ame 
in the fir s t when Lou Brock 
li ne d a t riple ove r Vhllie 
Mays ' head in ce nte r and 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN -CLASSIFIED ADS I 
Yank at Wimbledon 
Wins in Semifinal 
Wi MBI.EOON. En gl and 
(AP) - Denni s Ra ls ton. I I S. 
Davi S Cup ~ra r from Ba ker~­
fi e ld. Ca lif.. defeated Cliff 
Drysda le of South Africa in 
the sem ifi nal round of [he All -
E ngla nd Tennis Tournamem. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. iLliNOIS 7·6656 
Th e Da ily Egypti an r e serves the right ta reject an y adverti!oing c o py. No refunds an canc.lI.d ad s. 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubl and o the r ("qulpm .. nt r!~·~· ("r 
used . J' lutlc co\·e~s. Will sell 3150,: 
o ff. Ca ll ; · 433-1 . !I(') '7 
IQ6~ T r~tl,·r IU1.55. Air ct)ndil1on~d . 
ca rpeted. 2 bed r oom . Q_211310r 
:\_ 338 1. !li-4 
IQoS I'l nh·y l)avld60n MSO. h.cd· 
!toot condll ton onl y 85() m lk ~' Sl icc 
S I651 Ca ll 54Q- 287U. S· o 
196 2 1)('lro lter Mobil .~ Hom,· _ I!1\'il 
E)(ce ll (·n! (ondnion . T .... . ) b.-dTl)Om . 
spa clo lJ.i li ving room. c arp.:ttn~ . and 
Out · I >; . .... va llabJl' .~ugust 250r 
I ilL 549-1241. 8~j 
BS ... 64 L lghl nlng R. :w k,· bs.: .: Jnd 
Fur1 56 4·dr. Phom' 457.1 60.) 4. 8KI 
Jo1bS VW ~unruof - """u!j you bd l("\', 
35 NPC ' Mike Dull ,·n .11 7· 2:105 
fo r ar. ,; .. . 888 
IQ62 ](l~ . ' Hom .. . 
Excel lent condition. 3 bed r uom .... c.ar· 
lX'u ng, air cond l.lio~ ... ·Avada bl(' In 
Augu S!' Call 504 0- 3156 o r se,· al 
Fro s t Trat!::r CI. No. 21. 882 
1061 050 T r iumph TR6. Ne .... nngs 
and va l v~ Job. S550 or be st o ffe r. 
Call J oe al 684 - 4170 after 5 p.m. 81,12 
Chev. 11,162 4dr . 6 cyt. P.8. I'A 
auto trans. Extn clean . Call a ft e r 
S p.m. Phont" 457 - 6258. Pric e S8SO .00 
'96 
57 Fo rd Conllen . . Good top. S95. 
See at Q I I 1/ 2 S. Oakland aft e r o. 
916 
Man ' " OInd 1Io'0mOln's Engli sh Rae jnj.: 
blqc l t"" . Good condition-S m . eOi ch. 
CA li Cobden . 801-2-4 21,1 a ft e r 5:30 p.m . 
,Q, 
11,160 AaTTiicuda . . lO U miles . AUII)-
mal ic Iranl'ml 5slon. 45? - 5307 . 8'>7 
T lIo'dv,· .lcr"s o f land 3 I 2 miles 
Sl')uthWt·sl o f SIL·. High rid", .... ... ·ith 
... ,,"oer lul va· ... ·• l...ak eo;llt· . larg~~ 
"" " ,ds un nurth. Some p"slur~' land. 
CII) wain. Phone 5 4 0_2 ~ 80. Qll1 
G\·rlll.:in :'hephard puppl (·s ..... ..:C ref:!-
I,;t., r .. d. Alac k . b:ac k and Ian. 
4 'i ~ _ i22(.1. Q(12 
1062 Co r\'air Monza. Dk . blue . 4-doo r 
aUII). 3 no:> ... • urI'S. So7S. AI 0- 42-4 2. 
,00 
1(.1/)5 !lund . IOU CB. Good condi t ion 
aOll t')( t r aS_ r\lns .... e ll. Ca ll 087-1525. 
0"5 
lIous\· Ira ll e r. D~·Sol o . 1963. 38x8. 
MJn d rafted . u k .... ov(' r paym(·nts. 
Colli 867 _3022 o r 86 i_3222. Q01 
S370 st e reo system plus SI OO wo rth 
o f ixlP reco rds o nly S250. 54Q - 2788. 
912 
Good grades ~nd m ake It easy 
on your seU I Complete st. .. of out· 
lined. Iyped notes for Wor ld Ln .• 
GSC-I03 . 7_04837. 908 
FOR RENT 
P rivate. cool,qule t n:>Om o r ... 1I1 sh~re 
hr.ust' . Prefer maru r e woman. 7_2-4 33 
o r 3_2017§o 6trlce t)6urs . 88-1 
Nc o,o I h'i'i I r .. lll'r .. ~Ir cond . • c ar ... 
legal. So Cli I. Pleasant Vall ,,)' _23 
0_ -4 ~3;. SSU 
li ousel r .l le r foJ r rt"nt. OntO ~\·d r' ''''T1 
air ':IJndil lonE!G. SS(l monlh l ~' plus 
utl l ltie8. Ava llab l(' July I . 2 mile ... 
from campu 'i . R"nln!lun R.·nta l ... Ph. 
54 \1- 253'3. 80'i 
"panm('nt for 1 ... ·0) ... 111'1 cookl np, ~r1\'­
il e !l:e's. 212 Ii(,o;pil3l Dr . Bd'lind{)il i r) 
' .lu('en. Ca ll Mikl· Gl"'l rJt C' 7-4 733. 011 'i 
!\it· ... mOl:k rn furmsh;:od 3- room all " 
-4 - n ..om afla nm~'nts IU':"It"d on .,Id 
RI. Il IIpP' ,s I!l' dnv,-·-In. Call Jullu,.. 
Wld(·s. 684- 4886. 011 1 
Nfl .... r , 'nlll1S n.oom,., r,lr NI)'S for fall 
te r m. t:~,,:cpliona ll) c \os(, 10 campu ,.: 
phon(.· 54"_ 28\5 (l r 457_S6sn . Oil 
Murph ysboro tWU bo..-druom m{.h' I ... 
hom~~ SO, 12 in qulel r~sidel1tlal 1m. a-
lion . Ph. tlS4_0051 o r 684- JIU2. ~ 1! 
Effi c iency a!=MS. Su mm.·r tJ r l a11 
quaner ..... 11 ulllilie s pa id. AiSC- l 2_ 
bedroom al\{s . Ruu te 51 . I)(J;m 2'n '1.-0'I 
soul h on RHule 51. (J( 17 
Hav(' a c ar" N~d a fU r.'llshed a IM ') 
Both c an be acco modated fo r only 
S65 p. mo. - ·6 mi. So. -Rl . 51. 54 1,1-
1185. 910 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dr/v c r training. I~ea rn to drive in 10 
days. Fo r Info rma·lo n. call ··SafeIY 
Flr !>I" 540- 4213. 866 
WANTED 
1 a rge nome in good c~nd lt jon b~' AUF, . 
15. Responsible fac u't~ family. Colli 
457-02 16 after 3 p. m. 59l 
To !;han, nde da ll) f rom Spa n :! or 
n{'arb} lO .... n mo m !n!':". Pt!. 4~ 3- 373S. 
885 
!\lJk grad to shan' 5 t"U(}m ~ P( wlI h 
~nolher g nd. Air condo 1210 w 
!'>y~~ more ; S-tO p('r mo nlt!. 91i 
HElP WANTED 
..... •• :IT<. look; ng fo r an c m ploy(·,· 
\1, 00 IS .il c· n III In SI n :': l ion and 
In!('rt'st.!d In dultl jl a govd Jub In books. 
• r l·co rd!'. and rcpun t;. I-ull l ,r pa n-
tim .. wurk . ""'rll.· p . O. A,u 35Q. Car· 
bcl1lda l.·. 8S ~ 
A.S!'I!'lanl I'I'"lUSl;"D ,)·. v,·Jr n>untl 
s tUdL·nt. All nll lI0ruIHIt·" "' t· lcom , 
Prnalo: aUhJm(l Llil~· f"rlr"nspO:ln.itvm 
10 S IL' . I-oh·al s . pTlVa l(' bed · sl rtmjl 
room .... ith b~lh. TV 5<.·1, s.,par~t.' 
~,n~:;c~) r. 1~~I~ ;·;.~t~~()U~~~1~ 2~:::~7 
afte r 5 pm dally o r .... nt~· 1' . 0 . B<ll. 
26i. Ht"r Tln . ril. Q('\() 
G\ rl o r ..... "m~o 10 ca r~· fo r baby In 
my hom(·. 5 days a w{·d :. SUt'-541,1-
2788 . 0 11 
LOST 
Tan G"" Mn al Shcp3 rd PUP. 14 w].: ~ . 
old. Contac t AlII. 7· H82. Qooo.J 
